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E COLLEGE NEWS

'fte Pu.- ef \1Im Olllllcw ll.nr. h
~ 1be lnWiesta td X. 8.
T. C. 'hJ' a fair Proeealat;i.ou llC Facta
aad bT u. ill{putial c:oJ~~JUm 1m ColIeee Actiritlfll,
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S. T. C . People
Miss Noll Stresses
Houston Spends
MEMBERS FROM M.Appear
CUTCHIN SIGNS Hugh
on Program MEMBERS OF
Scripture Reading
Summer With Parenta; W. J. CAPLINGER
In Teachers Meet FACULTY PLAN
At Vesper Services CONTRACT WITH Receives A . B. Degree ISSUES SCHOOL
SUMMER GROUP
SAY FAREWELL
FOR VACATION
ALABAMA TEAM
STUDY COURSE
Prof. K. R. Patterson Ar·
ranges Outstanding Chapel
Exe r~ise

" THE FATAL QUEST"
IS STAGE SUCCESS
'l'he fllrf'wPil prdormOnt'ft of th1•
mem bCJ"a of thl• euumH'I" ffH'lllty nl
Ute chapel ncrd~e" ;vr~terda,Y, .\uguJ;t 20, wns tltl' oulBIIuJtli.J1g progr!lln
gi ven at tluo rolh•ge this summt•r.
Prof. K. R. Pllltt•t"><on of ~~~~·lit>ld
ha(lllomplt1 lt• t·h11.rgv of arrnnl!illg tiH"
p rogram tmd _'\li~" l1wr: Btu:eh or tlu·
public spf.'nking Lli'J>nrlment 1 dirl'<'(f'(;
the play.
P rofesaor Hlmw opPncd lilt• program
wi th a Urirf ll<llln•!l!t ot' wl"l<!Oilll' ond
greeting. ::.\[ t-.;. Gordon B.!mks lui
lowed wit.h a 1·iolin seluctiton. Prot
Gt'orgc Porkf'r with his "Putt~!uff'~
.Le<:!ture On Polt'nt ;)fcJidnu'' Wilt> n
d eeidetl hit.
IJ'be. "\"u.nkt•o nootllo'' dunef', prr
formed hy l1.i-la: lJoJ·oilty Logfin BJH\
Mrs. J ohn Burnhnw, was in kct<lJil1~
with the genct·t~l spirit of lhe progr:u11.
Prof. L. J . .Hanifll n r;::-nve llll inh•rl'~t
ing btlk on the e.ubjeet 1 ":\[t>::~t lm
portant Rl'lll•Ut Wmld EHul.' · Prot"
C. A. Mc0Lonis1 in a. hriet hut 1whol
ttrl y uddre~s. disl'\11!8('(1 ''Philo~oph·
ielll Gems fM Pedngoguea. ' 1
The vol"(l\ solo by MrF. Flon•m·t
l A'mon Gn·Pn wu.~ hip-hly O.Jlpret·it~.h•
by the audil'n(·P.
''The Trttu~ien1
J<~aenllY Rll\"$ Ful'('Wf•ll, •• wa~
tlu·
theme. of l;ml. .il"t·cd Hchultz' diseourell.
Climaxing the whl!le rrogmm,
"TLe Patal Qll<'>~t," a melo<lrtuun in
three acts, provt•d to Ue u dn:o~!!ie oJ
the stnge. Th{• dirt>t·tin~, th1• staging,
the perfot·m:'lnt·t•, flnU tbt> eoshtml·.
were heyond tiNwription.

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM M. S. T. 0 .
Monda.y, Augugt 20, 1928
Oreeti.JJg.- l'rot John f:>.hHw.
Violin Rolo, seh•dl•d,-Mr>:<. Uor<lot
Ban b.
"""e Mtl<tt•rns."--Mrs. G. B. l'l"n
oebakl.'l.·.
" P urf$tuff'R Ltol"ture on P!!tNit
?i(t'dit>iue. "-Pt·nf. Grorgt• T. Pnrhr
Daner, -' Vn nkr c D nod[,.,' '··-3.[is;o
Dorothy Lognn nnd lilt-~ ..John Hnt·n
ham.
1
' Most Tmpmntnt RrcPnt 'YMltl
Event. "-Prof. L. .1. HBJ!ifun.
"Philo~nphit•lll
Gems for Pt•tln gogues. "-Prof'. C. A. lfi'Oinni~.
1
Voeal !=;olo, RPit<rll•d-1tlrs. lt'lot•t•nct>
L emon Ore11u.
"The Trnnlii!'nt Fnr>u/ly
Say~
F a r('well"- Pt'lrf, Frf'lf Shullz.
"The Fntnl QLt('!lt," a Ml'lodrrnnn
in Th ree Arts.
C'AR1' OF f'RAR.~C''J'ERS
Queen.-~li-..s Rihrl Knoth.
P rincess.-).! i-AA rn('z Bun·h.
King.-Prof. 1\:. R. PutlPL-:;;on.
D uke.-Pmf. D. T. Coo[)er.
First pArt of I'Lirtain--Mi~ G.vn
neth Bartley.
St<cond pnrt or CUI"tllin-1[i.s<; Lillm
B urns.
Fir~t bt>ll ringt·~Mrs. Fern Dorris.
SMund. hdl ri111JL'l'-Ulss .}<'Iorint
lia.rbert.

AFTERNOON P ICNIC
ENJOYED BY CLUB
T he

Cht>mi~try

f'luh wpnl io l'i01
lnu.tf Sntur.dny, Au~;nst 13, ou n pie
n i ~. Thfl>re We!"P 30 mmaher>t rllld Ki:-.
v isitors inclntlt•d in tlw pnrt.\'·
T hey left Murray on truck~ at 1:30
p. rn. nnd nrri\"ed at Pine Blnlf 111
2:30. A.ft••r 11 gontl ~;wim 11ntl un t•:»
ploration of tht> hi~torit• hiuff ll<"rrt><~
the rivr1· lh•• rtt'O!'Ie p1·e:~ent ate ti~h
tlnd corn bread.
ProL f<~ldnn Ah\re.tl, th" c·h!\.t'S
SftOll~Or, ltCI'tlUlJIAJlit•rl the )lTO!lp
On
th~> outing. '!'hili wn~ the t·luh ·~ lnst
meeting for tht· .vt>ur.

NOTE OF APPRECIATI ON

M:urray ~tah• Tt•Ht•hcrs Collt"ge wSL~
rt>pnosentt•tl b.v Dr. R. T. We11a, pr('l<Uent., ami by the ('ollt>ge Troubnclours, Normnn Galloway, Jew!•ll Cox,
H. Jl. Htlli'.Y, lind Oril' f~n~sitcr, 11.t
thtJ Mr·Crneken C'ounty iellchers meeting ht'll 11.1 Ptultwllh 1!\·i!lny and RlllLU"<ln.J· of' \m;t weE>k.
l'rE.>sidl'n! Wl•ll~ !<poke on "rdeal
\"i.sion" at !hi' r'ridll.y ml'etiug. He
rmphasir:1•d th1• f1wt !haL dt'sire R!l<]
•ielerminAiion on lht• 1~11.rt of t ht'
l!'ll!'hPr will mnkl' s••hool teuehing a
•w·•-~t'rn>.

1'hf' M. S. 'l', C. qunr!.e.~ !lang aov•'l"nlllumbt•Nl un etwh d~ty of the nwcting. Among thl' songs whiPh they
.;uug: wt>rl!: ·· Wbt•n the Twilight
-:ihatlows Pull," "The Rosary," "1'.\
J.ikl• to Go D,~M·n Routh," "J~uR
L0\'1'1" of :\ty Suul,'' ·' Bt'nuliful
!'r('e;;." "My Bhw ll eaven,'' "Wild>l·ood Roe<·," "U•·oseing (be Bnt•1 "
·'Little Li~n Jn11o,'' ''Fa.rt'wPIJ to
l'ht·t·,·• ''Swpt•t Cnll~>g£> Girl,'' an1l
··1'\w Clmuh in lht· Wildwood, ' 1

MANYWILL BE
G.IVENDEGREES
Dr. R. T. Wells W ill Co nfer
Diplomas In Chapel
Tomorrow
'J'h(' 1·loaing- t>xer,·il!f'l' of t.he summer
~<.•me~ll'l' for 1!'128 will he- ilPIJ tornur10W morning, .July 2'2, during the
··hnpt>l period in the new auditor ium.
t)l'gree;< will he ronfrrn>il uptm mnn.1·
tlutlent~ und thl'
<'e:rtitlentPS will
iJtl nw:1rded to lhnHc _pcrsoos who
han• done tlw n•ttuirl"d t'ollege wo!'lc
1h. RAitle.\· '1'. WeHR will t>on[er !hi'
.Jrg-n~

'J'l,P eboru~;, din•••lt•d b.\· J.t:rs. ltalr
: ·<.mner; tht• on·l1t'slro., tlirct•IE>d hy
:•rof. ,John Bumluun; Mis;; Virginin
'Lt·Ginnis onu · ~Irs. "F'lot·encE> Ll'mon
'lrP<'IJt' 111i!J provide Lh11 mu~ieal pnt·t
•!' thr progrom.
'l'lw progrnm will be .1,o1ven n~ follov."l!:
Ordt(•;;trn-' 'Aln1·th from Son11111
\""o. :?, ., h~· Hnrndcl.
Pia.no Solo, >~JilJ)Iln('se E!utl£>," hy
'!•tdini-)f j,..,. \'i!'Kinia .U••.Gi11ni~.
Charus, ''Rt>•·c~~ioual, '' b~· }}.,
Kon.>n.
VOI!fll SoJo, "1Jtt.rning," hy 0\it•
~l'~<'llk!'!--ll.n;. Flor<'lli'C Greene.
C'onlerring of Dt•grecs--Dr. Jl.. 1'.
Wt>lls.
Cbont;o., '·Mardi of tht• Priest,·' U)·
.[rndelssobu.
Ot·ehesn·n, ' ' h c
Runtsmnn '11
'horus," from DiE' lo'Iie-schutz.

•r

M. S. T. C. Instructors Will
Spend Summer Weeks
In Various Ways

DR. R. T. WELLS WILL
REMAIN IN MURRAY
.By LESTI!: R GOHEEN
The mcUJlwr" ul' tlw fneu!Ly of
A.hU'11.ry Stat.~;~ 'I't>n!'ht'n Co ll rge will
!lfll'lld their l'"acation months in t1
l"a.riety of wayll, 11cording to i n{orllla·
tion giv~n to n Golclge News re portf'r. Some will tuke up graduat-e work,
tt'adting, sup<.•rint••nding sehools, U.JHI
plll.!lning fo r thE> fn ll te. rm. Olhel'll
will lllke lri)lij to the various eihes in
Kentu('k.Y and other states, ,-i~iting
friends unrl relatil't'S.
D r. R. '1'. \\'l"ll>~, Jn·esitlenl, fi nds
lhat thert? ii!! RO m;1eh to be done nt
the collcgt> thRt hu wi ll be unable to
IHI<e fl VS('RiiOn dn ri ng t he BUIIlllll'r
months. Dr. OJL(i }.frs. J . W. C'arr nrE>
mnkiu!l" a tonr n1·ound tile world,
llrs. Gordon Banks is planning on
going to Furl \Vuyne, I nd. She h u ~
nnl m11dc df'fluitl' plans in reganl to
lwr ruture work.
Prof. nnd ) f r>~. Olrn C. AsiJI'ra.rt
will gp hy tiUIQIIIOhilP tO Niagnra
PniiB, BQ;;;iort, Nt'w York City ouri
Wnah.ington, 0. C.
M.i~<; :\brgun•t Bail;•y,
librarifln,
is going to Sll('m] her vMalion nt home
in A.da.inille, Ky.
Dr. \V. R. Bnurnl' says that, if lw
!'nil get his fPi't propped up high
t•nongh t.o hold his pipe in hili moul h1
hP will li-mok(' uod tmjoy lif~> durin,r.!
\'nPntion. liP will stay in l:[urray .
Auoth('r ntt'tUlu-r ot' the fsculty whu
will ;;taJ Ut Murrny during t.ht> summer i.s Dr. :M.G. Graham, head ,of tin•
mnthemo.ti<.'l> 0Ppnrllucnt.
Pro£. \Y . .M. C'nudill, heti.U of Uw
g<•ogrnphy clcparlnwnt, plallll to vi!Ut
in ~ns.lwillt•, Tenn., NH>il'rn Kenturk_\-·,
l..ookout Mounwiu~, and Birmingluun,
Aln.
Coueh Carlisle Cutrhin will go
to Pni.nn Cit.v, Tenn., to spend a r~·"'
ilfl,Y!I on :1 ;"*"ltion.
:Mii!R BcHII'it•t> }t'ry, ;\[ U,.,. F loy Etoltwill
bins, Mi~~ Pt:'ur\u ,)<ndan
lOUJ' Canndn, \"isiting Qut>hrt>, Oltuwa, Montr('lli, Ilalifa.t, and olht•r
Canadilln eilil'il.
Mi8!1 VPrua MyrllP Ooode, thbisiunt librn.rinn, nnd :\H~s Grnt:c Wyatt
will drh·c to b:u~l!·y K . C., to t!Jlt•ml
tlieil• vncntin11 in tbl' mountai n!\.
Miss Ste-lla Pt·nnington nnd Mis>~
Ru~n.n Pl'itrr will drive to their homeg
l.ogdh,er. 1\li.sa Pt•nnington liwa at
r...onilon, Ky., nnU 11 hh Peffer's hom<'
i~ in .Prankfot·t. 'rhe.\· inL('nd to \'i11it
):lamm()!h Cll.\'e.
:\Iis11 Bet.lie i\rnnor 1;'as gone to t he
llniversii.Y of Golurndo to titluly.
.Miss Virgil: L. .Nnnuuy wi ll t ake
up hel' work in Mt·Ct·al•kt>n County M&
bUpe-rviStll" of rurnl eduration.
Miss Emma Ot•Dnld is spend ing her
vae1ttion ut her home in ) l u)·,-.· illl",

DEAN J. W. CARR
WRITES LETTER .
:d. S. T. 0 . Voyager Describes Points
Of Interest. on Trip
Around World
Ot·. J. \\". C'urr, d1•an of "M11rrny
<-itntf! Tell.l'bers C()llrge, seul a lcller.
im .. n><>Jing t>"JWCiully b·om the his.oritlll \"i('w-pf1int, to P ro£. C. R Low·y of th(' bi~lory ll!•pnrtment lust
,rel"k.
'l'hr II'IIPr wna written on
toord tlw "N. R. Prt·~ident .Adnms' '
md wall posbnnrkto"d :\t nuiln, July HI.
Th(' t'ulltlWing t•opy or Ute k·ttcr
,vn~ i"nrni~hf'tl tlw College ~PW~ b~·
•' rllf. ('. R L-.wr.v:
1ty dt>or· Mr. Lowry:"'" un• in .\l n.uila BP.I' in sight of
'u1·ite wi>HI' ILi~tor.v ll"H!I m udc hy
01•Wi•\' antl hi" l"h•PI in Juru; l8fl8. We
lul\'f! jui:lt JHI.fl~t·<l llw j<:;lond when• tlw
fort is loratt'd whil'lt was SllJIJ'O~l'd
.Q )lTOlf"t:l the l'ntran..-e tu the Bay.
A i!ommllnd('r in thl' U. S. Ka\"y ha>1
iu:Lt fl')int('d out the p~~rl of th•• Bn.y
whiell wa~ ,;nppO~>l.lU to b1• mined~
.-lwr(· D~Wfl)" is tillid lll hu1'e oxeluim••d, ''To Hell with the mines. Go in!
l'lw 1onr1 ul thr On~· has been pointt•d
'"'t Hbo, wlwrt" Drwl'y ,;!lid, '"You
ua.1' fu·f' Hidle.\· whl'n you are ready."
At Y okohumn, Wt> tontert>il the- ,;nme
luu·Jwr whit-h Ad111irnl .l~f'rry l"ntt•rl'd
ln I hi' tifti(•ft w\wn he f'lllllt' tWl'!' Lo es. u hli~l' a t t'!'O ty with .I npnn. Thu story
i~ to tltr <•IY••ct t.ltn! ht> waR a very !li~
··rt•H trtaJt as wt•ll Mi an altle com•llllnder. IJf' 11.nrhored in !he harbor,
~t·nt word to 1be Mikado as tu hi11
misc;io,n un(l tht>n ~~~ilt•rl Rwas. AftE'r
~OIIlr' mouth~ ll!l returned. He was Tel'l'in>d hy th(' "\Jikud<), und t.ht' b"(taLJ
wo~ al'l"augPrl, whid1 opt'ned ,Jtl[JI\n to
l1f' commnrt> of the world.
'rlw h;st()r~· of modern .Japan il8tt'!
from t..hat t'\"ent. The Japane.str haw
uuule wondertul progress since lheu.
1listocy i;; being made in Japan and
,l>l' ••nd iil not yet.
W 1-' 11re hnring a wonderful trip nod
~.UJO;I-"lilg Jt---every minute.
Mn. Ca!r joillS me in BeDding kind,·~• regard;;.
\'Pry t.uly yours,
J. W". CARR.

The Col!Nt"t> NPw!l 11·i~hrs to f'X·
pre.ss its 11ppreeit1tion of th{> many
£nora e:denriPd iT by the t'nt•ulty
member~ nncl sttHII'nh: o( Uw ••nl - ·
)t?ge. Tht>y hnve hl'cn of invlllnuble aid it• :.ri ·,-jr,~ uewil 1\i.t! nrl
Iiili' and hnvt> ht•Nlnniformly •;ourteon£ in lhei1· rl,•lllings with tho
m~mber~ of thn Rta.ff.
D uring the summer t.erm it hn.s
been nect<~~a.t)' lo org11nize a nt:>w
staff a nd, of I'!OUtsf', ~everal tHTONl
have bef'n rnarlf' in tbe r!'porliug
a nd ediUng of the Nt!wa. RowPver,
oil er"l'~t·s hun• bt•en t·otmnitte~d nnintenttona lly aml til~ C9llect llew.s ·
apologizea for thHn.
The nrxt is~rll" of the- paper will
be pitblishetl in Septt>mber after
t~ f.Jl a!'>lsiqn npt•ns.
~lay the
spirit of <·n-Opt>rntion in P\'ery de-·
pnr tment of 1\w t•ollt'(;"t> he fH"I·~t·nt
.\ . J. \\"('lis, tormer l!tudent oL\[IJr·
ne.xt. nalULIII! Lt) pl'o~per tlw i11tel"·
my Sl,;Lu l't•oehw-s CuUtgt• anti tcadt••.'!ls not only ol' M n nay
Htnt~
t'l' ilL Llw l'il.Y Bt·uuol~ uJ J>ad!Jt:uh, vis.
'£eReher~; CviJPgl', btlt nf all of
ill"tl ut the ~~ol1cgu Mondny In wnkt·
Kentucky uud tLt• wurlJ allnrgf'.
at·rMng.:wenb; .!"or tukil;lg exteJUoiun

l

t:~i$1!!l.

Ky.

.r.

:Miss Emma
Helw snys s ht'
won ld ratht•t· lt<• iu Mnylicld
tlum
nnyw~re el~~; ,;u ~he will ~peu.d ht•l"
\'Rt·ntion therr.
Mi:>.; Ueha D1·own l\Eiler Slly11 she
likt>S to »pend ht•r \"ll.tatio n nt home;
tht•re.fo~ she will rt'main in Murr ny.
1fiss Knoma Moplc likes ()Wtll\SiJQt"O bl.'tter Ilum rver and will bo•
rhcn· lhis Rutnmt't".
M'i,;s · DOJmy" t:Joptor1 wil l vil'-it in
ihrct• :;bt!·~, Mi ... ~ntri, .l't1ississit't>i,
and Arklln~as. In lhe last mpn t iont>d stni.e, t<hE> will ~·it~il Telath•e:;.
Hu.pl. W ..J. Caplinger will <.h ive to
luo,l.innupoli.~, Lnd., nnd w Loui;willr,
1\y.
:.\ti'>s l!:vt!lyo tinn wi ll visit f.'ricnds
nud rp!ativt•s n~ Mt•mphis, "NilShville,
!illd Grtwnville, 'l'Nm.
.Mis'i Virgini11 M!<Cinrl' is going to
Owensboro, Louisville, and Lrri a1gton
l}('l"ore laking up lwr work n~ prioripal "f .l<""'nulcOner High Rehonl in Lcxinl,rtuu.
l!J~o~ Xu.dinc o~·r-tllll plans lo J.!"O t.o
Murlre!•sboro And Nn>~hville, Tenn., lo
~;it<it. bit'nds and .rdath"!'S.
~lr. Carmnu Graham will work unlil lktobt•r 1, ultrr when ht> will enter college at l'f'nhod).
Prof. .lt'rell ~,· h ullz. of the education department, will tnkt.> up h.til regular II'OI'k al\ 811]11!1"inh-udent of ec.b.ools
ut !:Hm·gis, Ky.
·
Pruf. C. A . .\JcGinni' is returning
to hi;; work as princ-ipal of tlle .lietropolis Hig-h t-)~hMI, Metropolio,
111.
Prof. G. A. Murphy wil\ vi!Ut b.ia
1afher at Hickory, h.y.
Dr. Charles 1iite will visit rel11.tives 1..n Iudiuna tor u week and will
"pend the rewainder oJ the lime
working on hia DE'W bame.
Prof. C. P. Poole, 1t1.s.truetor in
l'~.l~hology, is plflllmng on waking a
trip lo l\a~bvillr and 1\lindville, '1\~nu.,
aml lo Birmingh111n, A.ln.
Prut". untl .Mr~ . •t. H. Pullt'U ftre guing t<).A.rkausa8 Uuivt•rsit.Y Ivr tll.n·it• l"
~-~it.
'fhl!)' will :-pt>nd 1h.e re~!. of
(L:ontinul!tl on Puge 4-Col 4)

Miss ..}liM Noll, a studen t of tb!'
eoll•'g(' nl P ritweton, and MUtos SU!Ian
l'PfTt•r, S!XIIIso r uf th(' ('hrish a n As~oe i Mtiou, were lhf' print:ipal s peakt•r~ Il l lbe ves )wr 11c r rict:s held S undiL)" <'I"I'Ding, Augnst 12.
Mi~;~ ~o!J, who is nn OXII.lll ple of'
wh11t slw would emp hus izo f or the upbuilding nf .rnuth, ri•ad t:rnm. memory
long !Wird ions tln t he ' ' Pro•ligul
~on."
\Yith b(tr winsome un d e[ t>ctiw e ~pre-s..~io n 1 ahl• Uruugh t out Uw
bt>auty and tru th of thP Bibltl !~tOr)· .
Hhe f'IU I' h~tsilled the iut purtu.ncfl ol"
the n•adi ng of th E' B ihlt• ~to ry. S hi.•
ewphasizt>d t he imporlnnte tJf readi ng
tllt' Bible lo r spiri t unl d('VelopmE.> nt.
Miss Rusan Pdfer, nl'ti ng head of
the f.;ng\is h -depar tw t•ni 11 nd spon~or
of the Ch.ri11tinu Alli!O<'iation, ea lh•d a t
ton tion to the fnl't t ha t offi l'erB for
t ho n rganir.ntiOJt would hf! eled ed o n
thto fn llowing l:iunduy.
She rcmind!'J t.hr mem bers of tb11
impurtnnl'i" of ~>int:c•rity in wors hip
and in thr coming rl!'etiun. " P I'Opli>
are great in proportion to their ~in
t•erit~·, ·• declared ~ li1111 Pl'ffer. Blw exprl"~bl'd Uw bopr thn t the Chriatinn
Assol'intioo would l11•lv ~tu de nl s tu lw
sinecn• iu their eo llr~e u ~;soei nti o us
and lhat their l" r.iend.iihips would bl'
like those of &~osauio ltml Antonio,
. , . . a nd R o:~a li nd, .11nd Da1-id a nd
,\ouulhan.
'r lll'ill' t1111raelers, !ihf'
pointl-d uut, wen• true friend:; becR\Uie
<J[ t he de pt h ot (lwir ~ Pneerity .

MURRAY STUDENT TO
BE ALMO PRINCIPAL

P l·eston n ol1 ArHi wi ii!Jt'l p riiH' ipt~l of
tht' A lmo High Fil'lwul in)ltO'fl.d of flt'<'eptinl!" the JXlo;it ion at
W ick liffe,
wht>l"\' it was rt<portNl in lMt wt•E>k 'a
issu1• that he W<Ht ld eoueh llthll'litll.
"M r. Holland i>~ t lw son of .M.r. 0. R.
llnlls tul of Jt:nst Po pl nt• ::~trPel . Mtlr·
ray 1 R ,v . H t• wus u nw mlli'r of t he
~r l"in!':" 's grad ur11ing t• l.a.ss in l.f urrny
~!ntE' TcnC'hl'l'li Col11•.ge.
.Elf.' was a
membtor of 11 nnm\)('r of t he t'ollpge or<.tnnizM,\(ms anU iR enMidE.>red OnE' (If
lhf• mO;>t [>O[lltlar gr11dnates of t hr in>~titu l ion.
I n Rt h ll'tit'~ ht> was a Yitnl
farlor in represe n tin~ the St:ilool am\
hu won IE.> ttcra in for.ttltu ll , bttskt• l hall
nod hru;l'ball.
' l' hP" ALno H igh Reh1wl w11J convene ttext Alond!l.\", Augu..~l 27.

MISS ROWENA NOE
ELECTED BY BOARD
Miss Ro wrn n Kof' , t bP dnu)lht er of
Dr. Cotton Noe nf hte Oni-rei'I!ity of
Kentu(•ky, was l'IN'tNl 8::1 et'ilie tefll' ht•r 011 the f atull)" of Mnrrn.y S tntt>
•rt•ue he-ti College- by the .Board of REI!('t•ni~S Jo'ritl~ty, August 10.
M iss: Nne ls tL grad uate of tlt E' UJJil'l'.l~ity of K ~ntu1• ky with an A. B. dfJ..'l'E.'e. Bhe """~ also g r Rd uo.ted from
the Naliomtl Ki ndl.'rgarten Sehool,
Chieago, Til.
.M iss A.mdia Roh..lflng, 11bout •·hom
an article wng prin ted in the last ia~ue of t he College Nt'ws, WII:S n lso
deet.£>U by tlu• Bou.l'd of Hcgcnts ~~ri 
duy.
'l'he memben of the Board of Re~Pnts, all of whom wue preet>n t ut
tb(' rue~:ling, are: J, b'. Wi bon, MayUcld; 6. l'. Thoma~, Ca diz; 0. P.
UrJway, Kuttawn; Mrs. \\". H. i\la:~on,
Murray; nnU SupL \\".C. Belt, ~>late
~IIJWrin lo.ndE>nt o£ Publil' l ust-l'lldion.

JUDGE WELLS PAYS
VISIT TO M. S. T. C.
.l udge A. J . G. ·w ell;< of Cr)·~t n l
River, ft'la., a former law.)'l'r a nd
judgt• o.f Murray un d now IIUJltwi.ntemiNJt of tb(l Crysi a l River H..ig h
Rchool, vi11it.ed frie.nds anri relatives
in :Al nrnty and nt the collegt> from
Friday, .Augu~t 10, until Munday,
August 13. In re>tpOn><f' to Presiden t
Wells' introduction in chapel Monday,
he gave a briPf addrea~ to t he atu·
dent& !Uld facuJt.y rucmher s.
Judge Wells wa.s iormerly a mem.ber oi the State Board of Charitiee
and Correelione. I n his chapel adtlreS::I he declarf'd that t he key to suc•·ess is "to ha'"e you r bear! [n yo ur
work",
P11ying trilmte to tht' re·
mJtrkable gtowth of the dly a.nd no llt'!{t', he ns!le r lt>d thn!. Dr. R . 'r. \\'I'll ~
had done.n "trul y wonderful pi<Jce ol
work" in bringiug Lhe iru;litutiou to
lhuny.

H ugh H ouston, Uw son or Dr. and

!\l rs. K B. H on!lton and for mer Ktn -

Football Thqroughbreda To
Meet College T earns
From 6 States

TO MEET S. I. N. U.
ON SEPTEMBER 28
T lu• game ~chetluled !'or Nove mber
10 wit h the F l orcn~e, A labnrua Nornutl
f-ie)lOf"l l eorup!l'tf' a the \or1 lhall sched u] P
for tlii! Murray 'l'hor onghhreds. The
t·n ming of i.hr Alab!u!lll team to M u rray State TPR(')wr.s C'oUege '~'>·ill mark
the beginning of atWE.>ti•· rl' l ationo~
with thnt !ltnle--mnking a wtull)f six
'!!at.es represented on ue-xt yen r '!i pr og r am.
'l'he T h0l·oughbre1l!l wi ll mnke n hid
the MiS!!ouriana .fron1 Cnpe Girardeau,
nut yeu and wi11 clnsh with grid
mP u from the fnllowi og stales:
Keriinrky, Missouri, rJi inoi>~, Ten·
llt'>l~ee, Arkansas, nnd Alabama.
ln
thE> Jnst three yenr11, tlJC Yurruy ll'll"ln
bns lost o t1ly lhrtw gruuea.
1' lil' lil'lilt gnme wi11 hr playl!il llWDY
rroin home wilh !he ~oulhcrn lllinois
Stale Norml\l nl. C'nrbondall', l\1.,
ReptemlJer 28. L nst )"!'4r 1!1 game with
tbt• Carbondz1le p\pven rt>~ulted in 0-3
vit>tory for the Thoroughbrl'da. bnt
the gRme wn~ cloSf'ly ~ontested and
(~f)fiCh Cutchin, whi le expecting to win,
unt idpa.tes n z·e11l tlg hl.
The first home gnme will ht> will1
tl.te A.Ji.,;osurians from Cape GirardM.u,
(l(•toh~r 5.
Mn.rflry S ta le 'l'e11ebcn;
College deft>atE>d l h P playl'rs from tho
"Hhl)w me" e.Lnw lus t year 6-0. 1'he
~li !!Souri Tearhctil h11ve u strong ug~ !·egutio n ond the gmnc p romises to
hl' c·loscly coutestrtl.
On the following Fridny, Octobt>r
12, Bethel Coli%!', K y., wi11 I'Onlt! to
\hu-ray. The L""uiven<ity of Tennes·
""'"e ,Junuior C'ollt:'ge lenn1 will me('l the
lo<.·al e\evrn on the rollege JlelJ, Octohl·r lU. Jhu'n1.y u.lmost Uoubled the
!ll'Ort' lnf!t yMr with this (.l" nm , 13-7.
Lnwbuth CftllegP from J ackson,
Tenn., fa il ed to st•ore in the game
plnyl'd 1Mt seuAttn. 'rlw Reono \\'as 1~·
fl. Ht•wt•ver, l~tuuhutll ha!l 11 strong
tl'lllll a nd fu\1.1 ill t f'IIIIS leo 11venga i ht:
rlefrat, Tht:' gan>o wilJ..h" v.lll-ynd,Oe·
liJ hf'r 27 nt Jtwkson.
'l' he tlr~t NO\"E> UJ ill'r gume will bt1
plo yt'd on the third dily of thut month
at Mm:frersboro ngains t the Middle
Tl"nnt>asee Te•:u·hl"t"S. T he Thorough·
hredq !'I'Ored 11 14-7 drtor y lust N"ol'em\.Jer from th('Jn.
The Jo' lorl'nrE> AlllhllmR team will
come to Mut·r ay fnr Ill(' firs t time No.
vrm hl'r 10. 'l'his 1iltl.c wos rrevio u ~ l y
I'O nt'f•!l'rl lt.'i t he Uour-h ot' Bcthl'l Colh•ge1 TmnL, uftt•r n clisngreement lll!it
~pri ng o· r.r a hHRPhe.ll game.
Arka nsn.; is ont• of the states t hat
will furniiliJ. a tt•am to lt!St ibe 111t>tl! 1~
ot C:u:wh Cut.Pbin's grid-ml'n. J one~>·
h,u·o {"dlt>~t: will eome lo Murre-y Oil
KHl"l'•hhf.lr 16.
.A tic H·ore rerml!t·d in last yt>or 's
<•lii~ h with the W e!!l 'l'enu('&set> Telll'h•<~S hou1 Memp hi11, Tc.nn. The scor e
\\n.s J.l H. 1' he 1'horoughbn•tls hope
to ehungt. t he rc•mlt into a v:dory for
thcmadvr~ tbi11 yeur wht'n they meet
U[ Memphi<', November 24.
'l'h•. ~Pasou will close Nowmber 30
whE>n Wtll-l:IuyHeld eomo:~ to M urray.
T!w [r.e:'il dt•ven WJIU on easy vietut·y,
::;~7, from tlwst> tlJl J>Onents last ilt!II~en.

Cooeh ('arliale ('ntehin J)luns to
intenllive lr11ining 11s soon ll.iJ
!he fn ll semeste.r open~ , Septemllcr 17,
While appro:xi UJolr ly hull! or \1\ljt
d~ur'~:o Jetter IUt>u wi ll rt•t.urn, tl1e cou<·h
· epOJ"ts that it will be nt·c~su.ry to
~>i\'e !he liue and Ua<·k field 11. .heavy
tlt"Ogmm of work-outs in order to
whip the terun into condition for t he
!h·st gu me on 8eptf'rnber 28, Hll.Ux ecly
lwo week.; after ~chuol npens.
~tart

tll"nl o[ ~ lurray Rt11te T en.ehers Collcgt>. is visiting with his pt~renta
du d trg l he ri unnner vneation. He a rdv t•!l iu ~l nntty f;at u.rday.
llr r et:•l'ived hi ~ A. 13. d l'grC!l lfl!l l.
wt•ek from lhe Un iw rsity of K cntu<•ky and pluns to return t o t he
L"nil"l'rsity on St>ptember 18 tO begin
hia work on hi:1 M. A.. d('gl'ee. H t> is
1\ nwmber of' the Alpha. Chi S igma,
an honor nry chemistry f'rltternity.
On the following year l\[r . Ilousto n
ll"ill t n\;:e up wor k in some meUical
<,o1\cg!', preparntot"y to f'n ter ing t h('
Jll('dieal prnf~~ion.
~Jr. Bou..,ton ia rt'gu r ded ns on(' of
Lht' outBtanding 11tudeuta who ha.\'O.
11ttt•nUed the M urray Sta t e Tea ehE>rs
Collt'f..\"1!. In inlrl1<'f'tna.l attainmen t11,
l"'oll~l' organir.u.tio rtb, theatr i<:a l pt"I"T'fornw..ncl's, 1md in eamp us .popnluri!y he wns um•xeellt'd., ilia rrum.v
fri('nda wish him . success in bU.
dm!lerJ f ield o f ~ndf'a\·or.

PROF. C. LOWRY
GIVES ADDRESS
"Politics The Science of Bua·
iness" Ia Subject of
Chapel Talk
PrVf. K

r.

!.n wry o£ the

!IOCiul

~~·il'nee drpnrlu tf'nt gavl' h is f a rewell
:H!tlros~ ,
" 1\tlitic.. , The Citi7.NI '01

Busine!lfl,' • during thl' cb11pel exertis('
il!'ld in the old auditori um Fridfly
tllorning, A ugu~ l 17. ?tf rs. Ua ly C<m·
nt•r, aeMmp nuitll by :\fra. Gor do n
Rn.nki-1 at Utr> piann, sa ng '' A Dren m ' '
lly Ba l' th·tt UH(l ' ' Chusiouctte".
Dl'~ l t~ ri ng that no ~ l'<'ee h would ht•
t•umpletc without li om e of h is
''ilti"reJ!l"'', PrQf('~sor t .owl'y in l rod ue1'1! his S]X'N!It with nn ex pr rssiou of
hi.'l apprl'f'iatio n fo r tbe dE.'I' P i ntc n•!!l
and eonrern whi rh. he said, t he peoplo nf the eoii O'[('t' had shown in hia
wo r k. Ha said he hnrl been a blr,
th ro11gh Uw nssishl!lee and aynt pa th y
of his fri e nd~;, to ll\'oi<.l some of lh1•
diffi£· uhiffl that otherwise he wo ul d
have hud lo f aet>.
Polities, n.t'eo rrling to t he &pPakl'r,
hR~ nlw11ys hrl'n nn nnholy "Mt l~ n rt,.
t>.~pt·<·in l\y to t he " h<1lier thnn-tbon 's.
U hHll been 11 en lliug ttl hf' .feared anU
wor11hiped. But 11c1'orrling to tha llf'\\
th•finilion, " Pol itic~ ill lhe seie.ne1•
ami al't of gover nnw nt", i t s.hould o
enlling that f'I"Cryone should e.tudy
nnd follow .
Some f'E'OplP have o.lw11ys held them
~rives oflO>r politit•s, think ing lh nt
thf'y "Wt'rr ton gond to enguge in
such husi nl"-SS. A diReu R~ i on of poli tit'~ i~ JWrtinPn!
ht>f'uu~e.
a.s th l'
''>~ri1•nee of govprnmt>nt,'' it
CO\'l'.l'fl
rrartit:nlly evt'ry tidtl o.f' endeavor.
inr)uf\i.ng iotluRtry, tarmin~, l-t'af'h ·
tng, mining, a.nd nil activities of
1nn11kin(l.
BnHineas en l.erecl pol iti es ear ly in
the hi'ltMy nf fil E> Am t!rienn pCilplr
\\"brn the Nrw Rngl11nd man u Pnet.•trer~ Wt!l'P. rrpre!K'n t('d in t he mt>el:::
!n~ of thE' Coutio!'ntRI Congr t>i'!..q a.nd
in tha ot hE'r lt·gislntive meetings.
Protectivl' tariff wu!l introduced by
husi nE.'ll!l ntt>n wlw wnntt• tl protedion
rn i ndu~ tv y nn tl they uti lized politi t.":fi
11>~ 11 melt ni! of g('fl ing
wh11t llll'y
wllntNI.
"The formt> r~ are gl•lting r elir ,·eri
They (JJ'{' gf>tting r t!lievf'd of a ll th1•
,•biUJJ::'E" they had in thE'ir pol'kc b
Whut they need to do is to gE.> t a
1\tUe ilt'fiSI' that indu:<trit.'f! ha ve URetl
P~l"llll'n; nrc. wlr in.ing,
a8 king- nnil
hl'gging f or help. W l1~· should 1hi'.V
who t<uuprillr thc majority, ha\'e t0
1sk {or helpf Thf'y ha \'(' n muss nf
hrni nl!'s~. ignornnt J)('<Jplt', wi th out 11
leadPr, ll!lkin~r 11 1 t lw h MndR intl ustr v
, ermnb o f hrend. W hy shoul.l th·
mnjot~ily n~k1'

'' S~hool tent"ht>rs dPPf' lld on pol
11nd politini11n~ i'clr thei r ~n l uriE.'~
PROFESSOR BURNHAM \ tt>aellt> t !.; cmpl.oyt•d by a politiei1111
A tof'nior SJLiU lhllt br baUn 't bPforl'
ENTERTAINS CLASS rl'ali~ed
that a J"ll'l"!>fln must play pol
tk~ so mueh l(o gf'l u job. Cntil th p
P rof. J ohn B urnhnm of the muaic I'MiwrR er1ter lbt' firlcl of f}(Jii lit.•
tlepat·bneot o£ the eollege entertainE>d thes· won,.t get the solnries t ht!y de·
,f'l"\'f'.
the mem bers of hill Lund on Wedu('B"\\•ll lll'e not pl'rmilted in om·
tlR)' <•veuiug, August 8, with nn. i~f' !ol!l.">HPH to t11lk nhout Mellrm 1$1 finA.n
lTPain and cake lnnehl'On at the caf- ·in\ plnn, bnl we tuu>:t spend 1111 nu1·
;intt> tli!WuHl<ing Ham ilton's bn nkinv
.eteria in Wellalla.l!.
~y .. tem thnt evPr yon E.' k n ow~ is rlen.cl
.Before bei ng 1111l!'rtnined 11.1 l he. rat".
I"P"teria, lht:' bnnd b.eld it:;; regulnl" fwet1ty-five Yt'lll"l"l from now WI' will
prai!Lir:e in Lhe.;nu~ic room of the m•w !w t•·•whing \h•llon ·~ plan.
"Ti'n.J·mpr-s knE.>d nt the reet of ,;p
>t uditoli.w u. Mr~. An nie Young bud
•r
ULM4' politidnns from Washingt on
charge of t he prepariug and Lhe ~en
•r :Nrw York Citv. 'J'wn unil onf'·h AI
ing ot the rpfJ·eshmenl!i.
Tb.e musicians l"illited Wells Esll million~ nf Kenh;ckiltll!l \\;rithf' und"
last W edne;,day evening to ~enadt: 'h<' lwrls of 25 jor>kt•y ml' n ot
. he women or tb(' college with bund Keutudcy .
'' I n EngliRh da~~P!I we tenl'h
music. After playing several marche•,
walttes, and popular numben1 the "~merson's 'Rel(-Rt>liance', 1t11d tbP.n
l.lu nd led t h_e gr~ u~. in o. short session we kick eve.rvbodv on ~ of school whti
.lttempts to follo~ "Sel.f Reliance."
u.t eo.Dllllu mty smgmg.
"It is by the poli!ieian that we
Prcte.$0r Burnham repwta o. number of new courses in musie will b~ trt> educdt'd politicq\ly. We do not
-offered ne:xr seme.ster. Courses in pub- r<·t it .lit the han tb of !!l"hool ti'•Ch l'l">-.
lit' atbool instrumental muaie, lecture ; t i:< bt>tter th11t we leon it to the
·oli ! i.rion~ who, ot len~o<l ,
havf' 11
cnur;!Ct~ m eonJu twtiou \\--ith th t• reg·
littl~ sl'lf i11t~>rf'~t. A pPrson must
ntu ~ pr:wlil!\' tt~,i,.-1011~ 1 1111d It I(DIUbt'•
ut pmct.J..,ul Ctturst~ll iu instrutltim, 1w~·e 11 littl~ >~l'!J' intrr<·~t in order to
mcl hoUs will bt• uitt•!'N!. ~ourl!eil iu "' int!'l"f'Ht.•t.f in otlwr.;. ~t> h oo ! t Nlf' h·
wind uud ;;trittg umo;ic muy be tukeu n nrP not intt•n·~tNI iu th~~ms<'h·~
The.v ure too guntl. hm hil!"b, to!) uo ble
wilh, or without, t:oll!•gc credit.
tu try to gt'l highl•.r i!alarill5."
ltit>~

Faculty of Training School
Prepares Curriculum
for Six Grades

TO BE AVAILABLE
FOR ALL TEACHERS
A new oounc of s tudy for t he flrd
aix gr11des of the Training School of
.\-[urray State Tea ehere. College. hu
bwn compiled and put in booklet
form by the fMu lty of t he Training
S(•hool un der the s upervi.aion of
Rupt. W. J . Caplinger, director of
tha t departmen t. 'rh is publi cation is
tht' first of its kind ever prepared a t
Murray.
The bookl('t, of' whiel1 approximAte.
ly 1 5(} t:opies are being made, is composed nf 91 pagl!s, 8"Y2 by 11 inches.
ft oouh:1ins an int rud ur. tion, gene ral
hi iJiiograp hy, a nd eomple to outline of
l he 1mrrieulum f(l r l he first six g rades,
inehtdi.Jtg readi ng nnd literature, Engli;:h, uri t h mc lie, social 11eiett<rea, p~ n
mun.. hip, and spe lling.
S upt:l'intendent Caplinger,
while
preparing it for use by !he membere. of
his fat·uhy and for t hose who ue
cutmet'led with the Training Seehool,
1e por!s t hat eopie:s of: the book may
bt• baU for $1 per (:opy. The book is
\'llt.Y t110rough and contains
ma ny
it.r ms t hat willlfe o( interest' to a ll in>ltruclOrll in lbe various school sya·
tl"m>l of the U ni ted States and, part icularly, to the i.caehen eollegCtT in
Keutueky.
.t\ moug tho vflrioua things ou tlined
in lllt' book UJ.·e the obje~:livea, t he
!l lti t ud e~ an<l app rouintionll, timo atlolled, subjeCt mfltler, rofarent)cs, bib·
lit>l{ffl l) hy, a ims, and autiYitiea t o be
··onsidered by t hE' teachers of t he var·
iuua eourses.
As an u-ample o£ t he t boroughne111
ot the course, l hc I!!Oeial science cur·
.-.icu lu ru is onP of the Ueat. l n t he fi rst
·•roUt~ the ehild1·en urn t11ught to rea·
Peet the home and l he f urnishings uf
(he ilome. Obligatiow to p&rentli e.nd
members of the fa mily are s tressed.
T he his tory a nd geogtA.phy of the
inlmt•dilltely a nrrounding eommuni'Y
nrc l'm(lhtl8i~cd Ill the ~oond gral1e.
When t he child goes to tlie third
.",'Tildt•, be )CJil"IIM of lhe early peoplea
11f K entuc ky and the early [ndians-.
B.'i tht' t ime he rea ches- the fourth
,crad(' he is r l'ad y f or inatl'UOtion in
t he his toty and geograp hy fo K entut"' ky with e mph~ i ~ on the soeial devdop ment of the ll tat e. T be cou rse
of ~tndy is dtl ttnitt> ly provided for
Lhe s tudents af ter they reac h l be
ll fth STAde.
S ul'edntendent Caplinger was in
·harge of t he preparation of tha
,•oul'llt'. 'rh e meanben: o f the faculty
who a"t!i.s Led in t he wor~ a r \! : Ber Lie
Mn no r, firs t grade; Vi rgie L. Nanney,
second g rade ; Lillian Jonet~, t hird
g1·a de ; Ada '1'. lTi!lQ"ins, s upervisor of
rnt.~t t"u etio n ; Emm u Debold, fourt-h
;rmdt>; l\amua M.nple, fll"tb grnde;
J•:mnul. J . Helm, ~i xtb grade ; Rul.tye
Keeney, mimeogruphy.

DEAN OF COLLEGE
WOMEN ENTERTAINS
'' H oney moon ll rl t l',' ' starring I<' lor ·
,•hee V idor, wMs l ht:' pielu re seen by
. he gues ts o1 Miss Zelia. Bro-.vn, dean
.. r women, ul t ht' Capi t ol Theater
f hursdny, .Augu'll 9 . A week lt1te r,
:\.fia~ Brown took several guests to aee
i£~t lwr Ralston in 11 T he Spollight . "
After t he .. how, lbe guests we re
•l•rved rf'fr E.>sluncllls a t the Jonoa
L>r ug Store.
The i.n\"ited g uf'll.e at the pid.ure
•how pa rty Qll Aug ust 9 'l'" ere: M..-..
\\"il! :\1nson, M.re.. Rob Mason, Mr&.
W. W. McElral h, .MI'TJ. Warre n
:..; wfl nn , M"t"S. K B. H ous ton, Mn. F.
:<.:. Cru wford, M~. J . E. Edwards,
\ll'!l. Alfred Niehols, Mrs. G. 8 .
-<eott, Mrs. Robert B ro11ah, Mrs. A.n!il' H . Young, M r~~. 1~. E . Hendenon,
\ Ji:;s Lena H endf'l"!lon, Miss Tennie
Bl'11(' kenridge, 1fiRs Desiree BeRit!,
\ti~s S.u.rah G nr~ ner, Miss S t .. na
'l' nuingt on, Mrs. ,Joo Pa rker, Mlslil
•'lo H ar hel'l, Mrs. V+t. J . Caplinger,
'\liss S usan P t>ffrr, Mill11 Beatrice
•'rye, M iS$ Li1lou Bur ns, Mif'i>~ Nellie
1\'~· m nn, and Mrs. Olop Allhere.Ct.
T ht> g uest.! on August 16 were:
\li~s I uer: Bu 1·ch, rtli ~~ Lillou Burns,
.>t i~a Ruth Sexlon, Miss .Mar yleona
-l i ~ h op, Miss Mn rtha Kell y, Mise LuJ!IP. }'~anner, "MillS Sybil Knoth, M t·s.
·)o rri~, M..is..~ Dorolhy Logan, Min
:,itlirtn J one", and M rs. Florence
l.A>mo n Greene.

ONE ACT PLAY IS
PRESENTED BY CLUB
Th.o E nglish Club held its last
nwcti ng for the summer T uesday,
,\ uguat H , aud pres.e nt ed f or lhe pro·
gra m ''ThE' 'f1n•lvl'- Pt>u ntl Look," a
on .. uct play with the fl,)llowing ea"t:
S ir H s.rr y-Pnul Miller .
Ka.ti!--Jeslrie Pryor.
!.AtLy l:Jinur-P aulille Wyru11.n.
~
Tumllu.-F W_ytl Hall
\

·•

•

THE COLLEGE NEWS
T he College NI'WB i!l the offirial Tlf'W~PAI:H'r of the Murray Slatf' Teacbe.rf'.
CoUege, Murray, Kentucky. It is !'llhlisilc,}o bi.-w{'ckly from Septr.mber to
Auglllt b~· the D ep artment of P ublil'ih· and Jnurna.liem of the Coll~e.

Supt. L. J. Hanifan
Murray State Teachers College Closea
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'' 1Jome b"''eat discovcric~ and inven~
Misses Holton and Harbert
structor ought to believe. that English is very essential. In Thus the earth was onee 11. ring of the
~lie~es KaLherine l'ruihcr, Louis~> iun.., may htfvs l.nk('ll plaee. by aeeiGiven to College Honored by Afternoon Tea \•f
!,uwer,Y ond ALI.jorie lline;;, over th(· leuL. hul the inwnlurs nud discover..
a like manner, the professor of ~ducation, mathematics, or aun,'' he concluded.
1 ~ uJU>J{ h:n·•• had ><lllllt•thing in mind.
\~,,,,h-o1Ul.
science should believe his subject to be highly important.
.h~lll!lllliu-m•,;, wt~lking along t he sea
Another alligator has b een ailded
Honoring
}lis!!
Robt'rlll
[lulton
aml
:'llil'oo;
L'uuline
\.YymtLn
wu,;
calh:d
tu
Every instructor ought to believe in his course.
MISS WYMAN HOLDS
lhl" stock of animals Rnd s~i mi' Jlll }.ti!la Florine Hnrbert, a lett was given !.owu~, Ky., Friday lu nlh•wl Lhll fu- :hon·, drcnmed ••f the th~y when he
However, when one instructor thinks his subject is more OUTDOOR RECITATION to
hf' lomJI'ing to th(' biology dcp11rtm~ut hy tho Misses Mildred Gt:uvll!! 1 ·M ar- uern! of her ~rruuJuwth..,r, Mu. 1'. U. ho\ll(l lil'J'Ulllt;! thfil world's greateBt
important than another's, he is not only injuring himself
1rnlllr. Al••xunder BdJ s11W each hollle
of t he college. MCol'd ing to infor.uou· ~;nrrt Grnves Mnrylcunn Bishop, Dor- Wynum.
1
but he is also doing harm to the spirit of tbe insti- The clas~ in F.ngliah 105, u nJ er the tinu given to the Collt>gc News by othy Caplingt.>r,
IUii'l M11rtba Kelly ~~
l.ll>~ Louise Btono SJJCnt the week· ·omncd~d wilh n t.dt~phone. Railthe home of Dr. \V. ll . Graves on end with ho;r sister Mrs. 'f. L:. Coupo;r ,, l!ds, lileuwboata, aud hridgeB were
tution he represents. After all, college education is a pre- 1mpervi»ion of Miss Nellie Mae Wy- P rof. G. B. Pennl'baker.
'l'he ne w speeiruen of Alligator West' Puplar stre1•t Hntunluy after- o.L .Pul'.}'t'ar, 'JenJI.
l•ramed of bdorc iLtoy we re eon.paration for life. All the courSes that make up a college mnn, insiruetor in t l)l' English de- mi~>liss ippiem; u i" i!-; a bllhy ani mn.l,
noon from th ree to wix u 'clol'k. 1I ra
~lu;:. ~oil ilowurd of Lynn Grovt', ~"''Cit!'tl."
education, then, are merely parts of this prElparation fo r pnrtment hl'li'l her regular class ou about one year oltl. B right lltripes W. J. Caplinger, Mr>!. •raJ madge Coop- Ky., visiiL>d M.i:;S .lllJogcJW '£hru<'· .\ J•IUn onee askl!tl a working man
lhe ea1opus at twilight Tuesday, Aug~ nround the budy of till' little 1 'mlln.. lu.t h1• was duiug. 'l'h1• man replied,
life and one cannot be placed above another.
er, 'Mra. David l'J'a llklin McConnel!; wurtin till!:! week.
ust 13, 6:30 p. m.
l'll.ler1 ' muke b is appc1~ra nce vocy ll.Tid .M rs .. D llvid l<~ronklin McConnell,
"Jt:nn1ing $5 a da,y". lio Wt\IH on to
M.it>;; Vivian l'urkcr, MiMl!lil Clem
'l'he follownig numbers constituted uttraetive. He is not mo re tbn n l4
nnd Mrs. E. J. Beale pi'Ill!ide:d at t}l(' uJlu t:o.x aud Ueuril!Un Jul111suu mot- .1 !:'CilUUJ mau who nn~wercd to the
Now is the time for all M. T. C. students to begin pre- thll progrunl:
iJlches long, but hll i!! growing very lea tahh~.
ot{'d to .Paducuh1 Ky., fur the w~ck- JUory, "Cutting 11. s~une". He. ll.!lked
paring for next year's football team. Coach Cutchin in- 1. Opened by t he song usmile". rapidly.
! e lhirtl mllll who ru1llicd, '' 1 am
In thto receiving line were: Mi!llol end.
2. P upth!t Show, direeted by Mi!:!B
Profes~or Pennebaker reports that Mildred Gta\·e:s, Mi:>s Roberta Hoitends to win the Mississippi Valley Conference champion- Veal,
M.iss Orn.ic~ Rn.lmw trpeuL tl:w WCilk- 1uildiug 11 caibctlro.l." EHth one of
Miss Ashmore, MiiiB Brown.
ship. There is only one way that such hopes ma)l be real- 3. Roll ell.ll hy M110. Maude Crice, he Wnli g iven to the dl' partmenl by ton, Mis:~ Margurcl Graves, Mrs. tJ.Ihi wtllt ~ jJUH!Jllo Mr. lLUd .Mrs. li. t':', l'rotC6l;Or Cooper df'(·lnn,d 1 ia not
~ rr. D urnell of Scdnliu, Ky. A trMul· Dillz Holton, MilllO Dorothy CaJ)lin- V. HaybUI'Il ul Hurdwdl, hy.
<uly o•:n·uing iL living; but he is also
ized. All loyal students must "back" tbe team to the limit. (each mew her of the diU!~ llnswcr ed ing
lllUil IIWPRCd for t1 fl'W daytl 11.t ger, Mills ]<'lorine ilarbert, Miss Mar.:\lUI~
ltoa.i~
lJewcc~o
~opeul
t.Lu~
wook- lll! illling 11 cll.Lhe<!rlll through the medBe a booster. Don't criticize the fellows who go out for hy a poem f J•orn outl of t he modern Sodalin, wh ere be lost the alli{!'ntor. lhll. Ke ll y M.isil Snrah A liee Edwards, lluo.l with Mr. auU Aln. \\'. W .. Dcwee, iUiu ol lUI L.JU<.:lltiUil.
.i'
•
1
When he fow ul the lllli mal l n~t week
football. When they have practiced through days and poets).
The uiTt•ill of a 11ril!lll in selecting
o.L L;utilllUI:hum, Ky.
Stury " D ow lhe Rubbi l l<~oo l ed Mr. DIU'uell s hi pped him to the and Miss Mary)eona Bishop.
Miss Cluulotie Kirk, Mrs. Harry
:Mi!l!:l ~UJ.·ub Uurducr lcll 1-;llJlJay fo1 Lto t"ulors of a fay or l!unlight w.aa
days of toil in order that they might better represent their lhe~.: ElePhnnt
o.nd Whale" by M.i.s8
!lOll~-·
Frances Sexton, and ?tl.iSII J uliet Hoi~ t:t~UU, hy., siler a wt·ck'• visit. with 'lrd by !hr. speaker in Uhutraling the
college, they have deserved tbe honest recognition of their Housemau..
An effort is being rruul<' to find lou assisted at U1e tea tables. 'MJ1J. ltW' luolllw: Jlln;. llb.ry Uartiner, t.ht uUul•Uee of education.
fellow students. They are truly "Thoroughbreds" . Let us 6. D romatizo.tion "Ola P ipes and suitable na mes f or hotlt uf lbc alli"Wt•, aa individuals, aeo cduealionn Bankll, Mra. Rob Mason, and lllll l mau-uu.
be "Thoroughbreds" in boosting tbe best college in the Dryad" di rected by lliss Omega ~;t~t.ors now in po~s<·,.a iun of the bi- Uordo
IU.Jo;S l,;arrh: Woodull apeul.
tb. .tl opporltwities, which appeo.r as ona
Miss Ma.rgaret •randy ~;~.ssisted wilb
Cox.
olog:y depa rtment. A third all igntor Uw cntorlll.inmcnt .
wcek-euti w .Pudu~ to a.tW.ud tho ·olctr. 1f we ullow them t.o ooma
Kentucky.
6, P ieturll s ho w "The old Womllll whieb hns been nl lnrge in one of tim
'l'h1:1 musical pNgram consisted of LOllul.lOri!l meelJ.ng o.L lhe Mcllr·n.ckel• hrough the trul' aJ!Ilelnnn of e,duoa-Wl10 Fou nll t he Crooked Sixpenee, '' JlnGis nc~:~r i\lnrrny has Dot lweu eup~
han, wll cnu pick O\ll t ho op portnni~
VOflul, piano, a.nd violin
nu tnbera. \JOullLY LC<Ulhtll'IJ.
He who imparts an impulse or gives inspiration does direelMl by MiBB Murvel T yree.
lured, P rofessor P enncl:mker reports. 'rlume who sang were: Mrs. J taly
lll.t· • .LJIHICIL L. .lt'rttsllr ol Provi- •ir,a that are \li.'St auitcd ttl ns.
infinitely more for tbe world than he.who teaches a meth- 7. D ramulization "The Selfish W o''Tho> uulividnul wbu builds oo day
Coun&, M.is:> J o liet. Outli11, Mrs. J ohn o.lcucc, h.y., vuti~cd M.i~:o>~ Lucille l:iisk
by Miss AUyne Ke nnedy.
od. Woodrow Wilson said, "for one man who can impart mnn"
Secretaries
Leave
on
M.et:ll!lW, aud Mas Callis Wear with lor t.he wm:k:·o;lld. He was a.ccowpuu- .ln-ums is like a ship without a. rud·
S. Folk da.nee by Misses Rebecea
Summer Vacation M rs. ltay mo nd PefL111on. 'l'he follow- lcJ by M.u;s JJ).Iillllu lJ. b!Ak of lotcbu1 .ler nr. u light. Let ua Wat:h&"B duam
an undying impulse there are several score ... who can Moore, R uby Swann, .M ignon Sulli~
..! su~rc~ and work to thal end."
ing {Jcntons played piano u Ulli ben~: .r:..y.
vnn, Martel Tyrl!e1 Omega Co:t, Milimpart a method."
Tb.e sooretaries oJ' t he p:retUdent a nd, .Mr01. Bn.rher Mel!!lrulh1 Miss Sa.:rah
,IJ.i~s Mlll'{tl:l.fl!L Wu.lker and. Stcllli
dred Ora.ve:s, M1l!J &ogen;, Lola. Brown,
LovcUe McD ~tniels, aod Allyn Kn e- uf t.he deail of the eoUl'gC, Miss '!'en- 1.\Li!:II-J J olieL Hollon and Ralph Boyd. 1~i11c Jwallll o.o. liurJwcH, b.y., Wlll'e tb.v Raidt Lee and Josepli
Sooner or later every educator is faced with the "vicious nedy.
nie Breckenridge a.nd Misa F ay Wall .Mias Mary E. Wilson. llCCOmpllllied by week-cud Vli:IH0111 ol !W.h :b'xaucell
Munger Enter Next Term
circle" of education. Teachers are taught to teach others Singing by t he entire assembly. an l a king their amnmer vacation. Mrs. ~b .M&.dOn at. l b.e piano, pla.)'uti b..;•udull
in order that they may teach. Then their students become SPA.BKMAN RETU1Llf8 ON VIBIT They left tor th t'.ir vacation August a Vtoli.n aelectJorl.
'Mr. Dccl }'ox of l'ro\·itlenee vii;ited
13 and will l'eturn to their work
- - ------.MillS Elstc t;owa.n ;:;nnJu.y.
teachers, and so on, ad infinitum. But what is tbe purpose
Will Millt>r S parkman, fono er 11tu- August 2"7.
Miss Mavis \V{'ll:! a nd Miss P earle
.Mr. Loo Hove.rcamp oi Paducah,
Two Misonri studeut.a, Raidt Lee
~ end of this education? Is there a purpose supreme 1
tit•nt in the college bore, is visiting
MiaB Breekenridge s pe nt the first W ells o~ F ort Sn1it h were visitors on Ky., VllllLt:d M.J.;;,j Mlll·Juric Ulltlll:o Bun- ;wd J f)Sl'flh 1.1nfJbrer of l<:at~t P rairie,
fc iend8 and relativCA or Murray. Mr. ps rt of her vacation at ReelJ:'oot tbe M.S. T . C. t:fHllllUB Monday, Aug~ do.y.
\l•'rt~ on the eampus Saturda.y to mal!::&
There is just one danger in becoming "broad minded". S1•11rkruan ia at work in Wbitenbnrg, M.i.&B Wall, aeeomp:wied by bar sistor, u11 t 13. President W ells int.rrniuced .tiu: proctors l or Lhe foll owing week nrn>JgcmonU! l'or entering college at
The atnde.nt.a of Lhe. IIChool Mrs. W . 0 . :W:elogia, and her niece, the viai tors. to the atudo La and racul- ure: M.n.. .t:Utt_y MaN.hull, Ucrtrude r>l urro.y ou Rcpt.ember 17. CoulL
That is tbe possibility of our becoming so "broad" that we ·rexaa.
wiU. umember him u a. beaeball ud au, ilr ~ nWR• at Bzoob. ty memben at the e.J.Jae. o! Lhe ehapeJ ~· hlt,ha. H&kcr, Mae ~ra, llea- Cnt~hin reports U1al. th e two will bto
will be "shallow" in our thinking. Most broad streams are f......U.•'I ~
ville,...._
...a.-.
t.aa .N~ Dowu& !IJllard,. Jilol..lsout J:ur fuol.ball pnetioe DD1 faU,.
Application made f or entry as Beeond cla.sa matter at tb'' postoffie~>
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Training School Notes

~====~==
Sept. 17.
The grade department of the Train·
ivg S(.\hool closed Friday, July 28.
~ ine in1lrueton, critic teachel"' and
supenisors, and 170 students bade
farewell to Murray State Teaeher9
College for six weeb, and have literally gone to the four corners of the
earth to spend their vacations.
Supt. W. J. Caplinger and Principle W. J. Gibson report this session
to have bt-en by far the most successful summer term in lbe history o£ t.hti
institution. "These past eight weeks
have been enjoyable in the 'l'.mini.ng
School as a rl'al vauiion" agreeU
many of the pupils as they left .F'ri·
dRy &t •loon. 'rhis is the Ursl summer
they have been to themselves in the
rtew building, surrounded by !ill abundanee of playgrounds and a beautiful
grove. All th~ fun they hitrd at aahool
and in the lower gradeij getting ou t
ai noo11 made the entil·e term ver:v

pleasing worlr.
The building is far from a deserted
schoolhouse, however. The high school
students !ll'e ju:>t entering upon thaL
last mile, thu home sLTetr.b, am\ arr
woili.ng to ~ome under the wire S ij
winners in Uu·ee moru 'weeks. Pre·
paratious are already being made .fm·
high sehool gn1duating exercises which
will be held in th(l old uu.ditorium.
The admini~>tl'ation department of
the Training School ie about the busiest place to be found in the entire
eollege. Mr. Caplinger 11ud his assistants are working diligently on the
new curriculum which will be put
into operation when school opon ~

HOW T O WIN SUCCESS
The following article wfl8 presented io the College News by Mrs. Cleo
Glliis H ester, registrar of Murray
State Teachers College. Mr!:l. Hester
received it f rom tlw Wt~.ebinglnn aml
Lee University of Le.riugton, Va.
To every ambitious yonug A111erican
of high school age:
You are expecting, 1 know, to win
11 big>'' snec:ess wla•u your boyhood i~
past, your education fini s hed, anti your
grown-up wor k bl!gnn. The four oorner-stones wh.ieh you musL Juy for
such futu.re aueCC~t!i are
vigorou11
health, a fair meusure of iutdlect, u
reliable moral character, and habitual
energy. These flll'uiab the eaat•ntiul
foundation. To build on them 11 higb
ly sueee11eful ~;ureer in this crowded
und competitive age yun musl poss~
and utilize. a thoroughly lr11ined Mind
and a winning t'ersouhljty.
Both or Llw,;e a1·e es~cutial to bi!;'
su!leess and abounding hoppiness. Both
of them must be all([Uired i.n your
youth when both mind llnd j)('l'SOnKI
charM!ltJl' tu'IJ ~till in thu plu.stio sud
formati\'f!- liil~;~ge.
The eostly W!ll'hiHery o£ our sehool
system, wor king through. your parentl:l,
teaeb.er e, texM10oks, and school-buildings. are all devoted to giving you
tlut.t highly valunble mind-training
which we eull your Edue!lt.ion.
But there are ao trained te11chers,
no school 11 eounwe1 " no we!l-wtilten textbooks, and 110 daily recitation,
to help you obto.iu a. well-trained and
attractive personality. This crimina l
nt>gleet on the pllrt of our Amerieun
sehool·eystem forees you to mould an(\
train your own personality. Aud lel

J

College Board ; ; ; ; July 20 and
July 30 to Approve Students'
Mr. Gibson plans to have
Credits

the fall schedule completed by nezt
week .
Miss Higgins, supervisor of the lower grades and co1leg• in "Observation
and Participation, " has gone to Eu·
ropo to spend her vacation. She has
already written her frienlh, reporLing
a merry time in gay Paris.
Mi»s BetLie Manor, critic teacher in
the tl1101 gmde1 il a student in Colorado Unhtriji~y at Boulder, Colo.
Mi!lll Xnnney, critic teaeher this
~ U\UIUCr for the ijeeoud grade, has acuepted a pos1rion in lhe rural school
~uveJTisiou department of the college. She ll'iU be located in McCracken County.
Miss DeBold was aufllciently recovcl'ed .t:row her recent illness to return
lo her bum"' in Maysville, Ky., last
week.
:.\l i;~s Fll'hn is eTJjoyiug her vacation
in hl•r o wn hom6 town, llaylleld. Mrs.
i\Iill<'r sa~· s that Murray is-. good
enough 1.0 ~;pend anyone's Yacatiou in
and th11.t she is spend(ng hers at ber
hou1e i.n Uw No1·mu.l addition.
•:A.tiss Muple writes that Owensboro
is .renlly a beautiful town after all and
lhnt she will speud most o.f the nul
monlil lhere.
.Miriij Cloplou i11 planning a viait to
her brotlJc.r iu :?lfurmu.dnkt, Ark., immediately aftel' the high 11ehool de-

partment closes.
?!liss Davies, superviaor of music,
hu.s resigned h~!r position with the
eollegto to aeee1>t a similar place in
!he PaduN~oh dty schools.
warm -hearted friendship of your
.school bosses.
SN•o11d: Yonr home &sses, God's
lx-s l gift to a young American, your
Father and Mother, and whatever
unclP 01· aunt or grtllldparent may
share their influence and re~~ponilibil
ity.
Here, even more tha.n with your
teu elH~rs 1 let hea!·lf'elt Jove and loyalty, s iT:rightforwa.rd tru.tbPulnel!s and
fla.w!t•ss s incerHy, and r.efllous perful'lllfHI<•f' of every hon<!ehold dut~· .
(·bt•erful and reudy ubedience, and a

Sennty-<~ne studenh of
Murray
State 1'eachers College were granted
and recommended £or certificates by
the Board of Regents on July 20 and
July 30. The following list Willi furnished' to the College News by the
registrar, Mrs. Cleo Gillis Htlsh!r;
CE.RTlli'lCATES GltANTI!:D
J LiLY 20, 1928
Person:> who had not met the re·
quirewents here and who were rcenmmende<l for a tertifieate from Prankfort;
Kate Hammond
Ada Ashby
Jumes Albert li'isher
Rct~nos Newton wa:; granted a college elementary certitii'!ltfl to be dated
when h(• is eighteen. His name was
reeomended to Dt>partment of Edu,•atiou for a pt'rmil to tenuh until he
i11 eigh leen.
Pe.raons granted provi.;ional elemenlory eertifieates:
Jewell Evans
Wallace Lyles
Mn~. Ethel C. Trail
?.lrs. Beulah W. l<~ord
.Annie Mae Cooper Holman
Persons gTnnted oollege elementa.ry
certificates:
Lovola J'ones
John Baynes
~urman Davis
Cla:renue FreemAn
Lorena Gregory
Hallie Gilla.han
lb$elyn Greene
Olin J ellrey
i"1·anoes Nickell
Hoyt Owen
[(oy Oakley
Bcrnh Perk.ins
lmogene Perkim
J~ a!l RPodes
l"het;t•.'J' Robinson
Oonl' 1<1 Roberts
Kermit 8igler

warm-heal'led and evident appreciation so win these heaven-l!t•nt boS!:les
I hilt to t11eh· natural ll.ffeetion .for you
will be atldt>d the glory of' trust and
pride and growing admiration.
If by thit'! glorious conqn<'ilt uf you.ryou ean thus win a ''i1ltory also
over your howe and sllhool Uosses dtu-ing your Uoyhood, let me assure you
1Uat there lies before you aloug line
·J f vidoril'l:l in JC'hool nnd t'OIIegt> and
s till greu.tcr vic:tories on the baltleHdd of life.
~eu

PADUCAH PASTOR
TALKS IN CHAPEL
Dr. U. It. Bcll, pastor o.f the Fi.rst
Chris tian Churl.'h and pres.id6ut of
the Rotary Club ot. Padnenh, Ky.,
g-fl.ve un inspirntionnl addre3s on
·' Knowh•ilge of God'' to tl1e students
and !a•mlt~· ffi(•mbcr~~ nt chapel Thurs!!uy moruiug, July 26. 'rhe Re".E. B.
Motley, p11s tor of' lhe ~'ir!lt Chri~tion
Chm·ch of M"u rrn,v, h11.d charge of the
devotional e1:ereises.
Dr. Cllllrlcs llire, ht'od of tl1e drfl al·tm('nt of phy:>ica\ s eieuees, intTOduct•d thtl 6peake1· who reAponded to
the introduction with a tribute to the
L'emarkable imprQ\·ewt'nt. and progress
made by :Murray State Tenehers College in I he five ycl\l'S of its e:ristence.
1
' Whnt do .,...., know uhouL God 7
How mu(·h Ctln we know about God!"
were qu('stions t.hat lhe Pt~rlucah pas~OI' asked in oulliu:ing the subject of

assure you lhat educating your
peraouality is a harder job aud lakes
mo re grit and enl'l'gy lhon educating
your mind. N cglect it and you t:un
the risk of letting greed and selfishness and Pgotism poiSOJI your nalul't'
and make you friendless and unpopula.r all your life.
The purpoeo of this tulk is to help hi~J speocb.
you avoid such a lirelong handirap, to
'l'h~re 1lre two kinde of knowledge,
.... help you e nrieh your lite wi.th the infel'l'ed and anulytico.J. :\.' he inferred
prieeles!:l gift of winning and holding knowledge is that type of knowledge
_, the Jove and \.rust or othe 1· people.
whieh is gained from the testimony
Eve ry wo rkman in our highly or- of oye-willwsscs or /rom experiences
ganized Amecicau civilb.ation ie a of otlu; rs . .A.ualyticnll kuowledge is
wheel or cog or working-tool U1 some gained by a wulhe.malieal }HOtlesB of
great close-knit organization.
lltl reiUIUlting.
wor ks in daily cout81l~ with f'ellow "WI! cuuuo~ understo.nd God by the
wo~kmen, and ali!O in ela:>e eont.acL lbe method whiah aays 'either or '
wi th some kind of ''h1,1aa". :I'll go.i11 lnstc•nd or 'l.lolh and'. Je~us didn't
da.ily bappinei!S and a wider oppor- aUe~npt to analyze Ood. We must mw
t uni ty you must win lhe trusl and lhe wetl1od of adventure in getting 11.
he&rtff:lt a pproval of you1· boss.
kuowl lldge o£ God," dedared Dr. U.
R ow t o Win Y our Boss
R. Bell.
As a half-grown young mun like
'l'lu\t r('ligion is aiwilar to the love
yourself is regu1ady undel' some kind ~,~r man und woman in tllnt it must
of' boSII every hour of every dny, your be folluwcd witll u spirit of adventure,
education, your doily happinCfl$, and faith, and hope, wa.'l bronght oul by
your reputation will all be injured it the speakor. H people nttewpt to anayou £aU to win the lrust o.nd good l:,~ t.e Uod 11.11d IJUI. religion on a diaguoopinion of yoW' SUf>eriors.
.;io b1u;is religion will "go on the
Memorize, lher~fore, and 'Le m1~11 rO!lkB 111 !Je asserted.
enough to put in praetice every day
' 'It isn 't i.wpoosiblc to know God ' ' ,
these urgent suggestions es to winning concluded the Dl'. Bell, :.lor we can
your t wo outstanding everyday bases. learn of bim thnmg!J his purpose, by
First: Your Teac.hel'il, or School ,iviug in the right relation to llUUl, and
Bosses. Your grades, your promotion, ily st.udying Lhe lite of Jesus ".
yoW' class honors, you.r divloma dl'pend entirely on their OJ;inion of your PRESTON HOLLAND TO
knowledge and induBtry. Yout• daily
COACH AT WICKLIFFE
liberties, your pellalties, your general reputation, your eollt~ge entranN>,
and oft~;:n your ability to get a good
1' he appoint.Jnl'llt committee, of
j ob clepend t~.ls o ou i.ho O!JWiou tb<!y 1vbich Dt•, W. lt. Bou1•ue hi <Jhairlllll.n,
h11ve l'ormed uf :,·our industTy, of your •L.IlliOUnCt'ti that Pres ton B oiJa.nd, sena bility, of your churach:r auJ energy . ,or of iiJ.sL spring ' s grudwtting class
[£ you ure fool enough and baby ...U M. S. T. C., has uttepted a posienough to hate thew and try to worry ion as .:ouch and i.nstruelor in Illa.thethem. and rc.J:use lO atudy £or lhem; cnulie::l in the \Vi.ckli..lle B.igh'Sclwo1 o£
if ):ou·-call il co,ntemplible ''bootlick- Bullurd Cow1ty.
ing" to ll.thnire fbcm or truat theni;
Mr. Il.ollanJ is the son of Mr. and
then lel mo:: wurn you ll1al. in this iw- .M.r~J. 0 . 11.. .tlul.land of Murray, Ky.
p ortant matte1• you arc now training Ue held the tollowing oiliee~ and melDyou.raeli tor low sularice !Uld second- lxmohil'~ in tho college or~anizationa :
r ate pot~itio n a all your lite.
Alleni.u.n
Society
W
Comrade~:~
By steady industl'Y ~~nd by infkx- J<'rancu.is, Varsity Club, lllld busineiiB
ible honesty, by never-t.uiliug pllllc- mauugel' of the Shield. 1n athletiea,
tuality and ready obedience and un- Mr. liolllilld wus a prominent plll'tici.flinebit:tg loyW.ty, by personW. a ppre- pallll., having been a member of the
eiaiioo aad earnest cooperatio11 win baake~bail, baseball, and foot.ball
ud bold .u i.ruat. aad .teem &lid ~
111e

--
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Norman P itchet Good
Game; Score Tied
In Seventh

By Rll...LABD OTEY
The Murray bas~ha.JI Thoroughbreds beat Beuton .fridt~oy 8-7 in o
gawe of many ct·rors on lhe athletic
tield of rbe Murray St.ate Teachers
Cllllege.
Benton lilarted tht> game at bat.
StOll' fu~t up 11ingled, but was out on
an 11tt~pt to steo.J to ~ecoud. Meyers ,
next up, Joubh:d. ~vrwood und Cross
~truck ouL Jefl:rey np for the college
flied out to tht. left dcld. Cutchins
got on the :1rd bui!emun 's
error.
l 'ull,hin:> slole aceond, Spd~ager singh:J ~ ~>cure Cutchins from second .
St>ringer went tu aecond on the p~ay.
Sparkman singi{,(J, S~viuger acored.
l\orm11.n was out, K ('reason to Norwood. eKndoll reached first on Grea·
1$011 's error. t-;JMrkman >~Cored on thf'
plt~y.
Bl'ookshir6 w11~ out Rowe to
Yurwood. Scure 3-0.
NOl'Uifln, pit<'hing for the Murray
tellm WRS at his be~t in the ftrst of
the i1mi1tg. Tic thrf'W only five balls
to hA\·e o.l nf'K and Rrwo kunrk ell.l!y
grtmndt>t':'l to him for en~y oui.H and
to 11hila• out K CreMoln.
Lomb up for the collrg-e was out,
pitc!wr lo Ar~t.
Well~ dtonhled to
deep lc.ft. Jelfn·y up; got on in el't'or:
Cutl'lllllil doubl(l to scOre !'Jff'rey a nd
Wells. Cutchins stole third nod scored on pl:l.l:'sed ball. Sp.rinp;l'r got on
with pa.~sed bull. Springw stole sr:eontl. Spring'-'r ~·fl.ll uut trying to steal
third. SJntrkman wulke~l and scored
on a ~nC'eP;)!!.ion of puro;sr..l !mils. Normatl flil'd to Ct'nt.erfll.'ld, who juggled
the hull but finally got it. Seort• 7-0.
Third inning. C. CrE-n.~on !!!ruck
out. WiJJiam.~ grollllded out to Cutchins. Strow w~tlkt'd. Ml'yt•rs got on,
hit by ball. No!'wood siug!t•d to score
Strow !lnd :\lt')Of'T.S. Xorwood went
hom(' on Pft931'd ba11. Cro~s stmek
Noll't'. fl Stephens
out. Kendall flied out to left Aeld .
B11rnett StoYall
Brookshire was ont, pitcher to first.
Lucile Reed
L11mb wus out at'eond to llrtiL Seore:
) 1rs. llubert Wilkins
\furuy 7, Benton 3.
R!s.ie Pearl Wallis
ln th!' fourth ilming ,TI'ITrey mndt>
Alllla Holt Woodall
a gn•at eutcll of \Yilliaut '~; high fly
Per..ou~ granted standard eertift- to rPtirt• the side.
No morl' rnna
t•ate:~ ;
werr mudt 1 until Uw si.~th.
Cros~
!iosu CJ;Ure Baker
slruck out. Jones duuhlnd, How!' got
EllA Bea ~ ley
on 11·ith rm ert'OJ'. Jon1•s seorec! 011
Sylvia Dnvic\son
Lamh's had throw. F.l. CreJlwn l'eaehE1·a Foster
~ Arst on error. Rowl) !lf,On•cl on thi~
Katherine Fo.rley
piny. C. Creason strqt·k out. WilEffie Mc~eely.
liams Wih out lo finot. Brook~hir~
~lout llinton
was out, ~hort~top to flt•Mt. LamL
Lucil,-. McDaniel
$truck nul. W"Us wulked. Jt'ffrey
Katht•rine Mobley
was out,. short.~top to flr>'~t. Score ;
Omicl' ltaburn
Murray 71 Beutun 5.
Cht'tlie Rogt>r-s
Sllve11lh inning. f:trow ~in!llt'd.
Allie Shnlhy
'[ey"rs fliNl out to !'l'lltcr field. Not··
Homl'r Weather~;poon
wootl ;ceored ou 1111 error lo lie the
Collt:ge elementary certificates re · score, 7-7. C'uhrhiu..~ wru:~ out, E. Creason lo ~l>rwouf\. Sprinl!'l'r wll:> up.
11ewcd:
Bpringcr singll'd and ~lole ucond.
Laura Bl'andon
Sporkmnn douhiPd to s"Wrfl Sprin~er
Dolman Jones
"\\'itb tht' winning run. Seore; MurEva. Rollings
rny S, Benton 7.
gli.zabeth Elliott
The box seore woa as f<~llol\·s;
Mllfgnret Lowe
Ab h r e
Murta.Y
Mattie Elkins
4 0 l 0
Jeffrl!y, r(
Mary E.inkle
4 2 2 0
C'ntehin, lb
Vivian I~ueile Cook
4 2 2 0
Spriogel', <:f
Willie Rutb Turner
4 2 2 0
Sparkruun, 3h
St1ulda.rd eertifieates renewed:
3 0 0 0
~orm~n, p
~~ppie Wilcox
3 0
Kenflll.\1, e
~~llcn Roark
1
3 0 0 l
Brookshir£>, as
E'·a \Villia.ms
a o o ]
Lamb, Jf, r
ltuby Swann
3 1 l 0
\\' tl!i!, 2h
N'ell C. Howard
1 0 0 1
Giugles, If
CEitTU'ICATES GRANTED,

Slumber Parties ", Ba..n
Prof. C. S. Lowry
Miss Florine Hnrh<'rl, :\Iiss R,mtD.s
Kelley, ~irs. Florence Lemon Greene1
:.\fiss Zelia BNwn and Prof. C. S.
Lowry, were on lhe program @i.veu by
1he H1.1me Economies Club Tuesday
morni1J8, July 31.
''Objective~ iu Home Economice' '
was lhe !lubjeet of a pa!Jer uad b)'
Miss Plorine Harbert, instruelor iu
hom~:~ economies.
'l'he princivle ohjecti~·es, she outlined, are: to give a.n
nndersl.anding of the £m1dion of the
home; to adjullt the thinking to a
l'hunging wol'id: to train homo maken..
!\Iis~ Hontll.S Ko•lle..v, stndt>nt al M.
S. T. C., di'lt'Ds:>ed ''The Yalut' of Jnllt.ruction in Nut1·itio11''. Slu; ert1pha~ized the beneilts to be deri\'ed !'rom
uourseB of ~Study dealing with food:>
nn(1 with the relative mPrits of the
Ui.Jferent pbasea of Leaching the!:ie
subjects.
Mrs. ~'lorpn('!' Lemon Orl'en accQIUpil.llied by Miss ZeUa Brown SP.ng,
two numbers; "Rose in the Bud"
and ''Just a Cottage Small".
"Social P1•ohlems of the American
Romll" wall lhe subject of a leetun•
of Prof. C. S. Low1·y, head oJ: the deI)IU'tment of soeiul ;;ciences.
Ma:>t
people 11gree tha t. the bome is a greut
institution probably the greatllBt, and
that it i~ confrllnted with 11. great
1nauy problems, he su.id.
Prow a closer study you will be
~lrutk hy tht! fcwneas and simplicity
of these }Jroblemil.
The i'unetions of a l1ome ar!il: biolog-icAl, l'l'14!-ious, eeonomic, edu('ationnl, tmrl social ol' reere11tio n ~l. If it.
doe.sn 't exist for theBe tbinp
it
doean 't exist.
T.ho religious function has been
t:chen over to the preacher and the
variou\0 activities of the ch11rch. The
I'Conomie unit is no more. Father,
mother, sister, and brother work, and
l\Sllnllv the work is not related.

l'he- edurational function i11 f8sl
J!'Oing. 1t exist.s now only for the pre~'l:hool ehild, and in the larger eitit'S
llltrSIJr.v eehouls h11ve been organi7.Cd
to take cbild.ren three Wlleks of age
r.nd over.

J
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1\ITRS RACH ~;L H OO D

~lffo;S

''lli~s ltucl!cl liwd, the ll.ieter of lt.
EL Hood, of Murray, Ky., is one or
the outstanding atudents of Murra y
State TNt~het'il Coll ege. Her neeowplis.hllll'nts include music, dramatics,
and lhe.mry sehola.re htp.
She hns been etllployed as instruJtul' in En!jliilh in !he schoo!R or Greenville, Ky. AI the e.nd of the present
summ~r term she will reeeive her .A.
B. degree, wit h her nu1jor in Bnt;li.sh.
During her attendance a t M . S. r.
C. she lwld rucmbel'~ hip and offices i11

the following organi.zation.s:

.Allen·

ion Society, Sock and Buskin Club,
Le~ Ca1narades Francais, Society and
Club ~ditor of the Shield, orchestra
and c.horu&.
Miss Hood had the leading Tole in
l11ill year's presentation of bben 's
1
' Do11 House".
With her becllming conduct at college and her attractive personality,
Miss Hood made a narue for herself llJI
a popular and effieient student. The
teaching prof~ssion, in which she is
to enter, will rrceive t hrough her servieea inspiration ru:td advancement.

LPCILLE CRA Wl<'ORD

No list M "\Vlio'e Whu in M. S.
T. C." would hi' eomplde without;
mention of ~fis11 Lu1•ille Crawford,
last year 1s May Quee..n and ehfU'nLing
stndf'r;tt of Murray's campus.
Mi~" Crnwford, the dnugbter of Mr.
nnd :\irs. M. G. Crawford, comes to
Munny from har hollll'. in P uryea r,
•renn. In school activities she hM no
~upt•rior and ft>w equnls. Her membl'r!!!lips nnd offic,:ls in the college organi.tations are: prC!:Oident of tbe Wil~oninn Society,
Sock and Buskin
Club, president of the English Cl ub,
vice president of Le~ Camar n.fl es
F'rnncais, Les Savants, and secretary
of World 's A1f11irs Club.
That her lll\COillplishmenh and aoth;tiCfl o.re reeognized by edura tors is
evidenced by ).he fo.rt that she bas
b~en • mployed as instructor in the
f'Nm~h depllt'tment of the Padncnb
l:Iigh Sehool.
Without hesitation, it OU\Y be predieted tl111t Miss Crawfor d will und<mbtedly make a nome for hen~ell
in the profNmion of teaehi ng and lhat
nil \\ ho eowe within the {';irele of her
friendship will be beneflt-e(l thereby.

MRS. R. T. WELLS
Opera Singer From
ENTERTAINS CLUB
Mayfield Sings For
M. S. T. C. Audience

<~:J'he home i~ no lougt>r :1 SO('ial
.Mis. R. 1'. Well>~ was hosless to t he
renter. Mother has a bridge parly;
?\!iss Maud-Kl'y Sht•lt.on, well-known men tb.,rs of' tl1e Murray Magazine
th<> ehildt't!ll go to the movie; 111111 opera ~:>i.nger in Schubert 's Operetta,
' ' Dad'' goes to the club. The homes who ba.; Men vi:>i!ing llt home witl1 Ch1b and n nnn1ber of other guests at
her home, Edgewood, o.IJ day Thurslurlay llrt' really slumber p&rtioJs/'
hC"t jmrcnts in Mayfield, sang three
l'rofossor Lowry ('Ont•luded.
day, ,Tuly 26. The morning ho urs
I>Oilg'!! for thl' entertainment of the
st udeul~ 11.11d fntmlty members oi' Mul'- were speuL nt needlework on articles
ray Stnlt! 'ft>lll'.hen College in chape.l to I)(' sQld At a bazaar the ladies of
WednP9day, ,July 25.
t!w MaguY.Inr C!nb will sponsor earl y
Afh•J' being iutroUuced by Dr. ltain- in DPI'I!Illbt>r. At nOOf\ a lovely lunehTerry P. Smith, Ma.yield, Speaks. In ey T .Wells, M.iss Shelton sang i.hree oon was served in lbq elegantly apumub!'ra: 1' TL.e An11wer' ', ' ' Ecstasy'', poinlccl dining I'OOill· A program on
P raise· of Dr, Wells'
anti "Rrr D 1•earu ''. MJ'B. Frank Hap- l<'!duE·ntiounl Rl'odjustment was acileActivities
py, lht' wi{e of. Dr. Fraok Ilappy, u Uuletl fo:r the rl'g11lar meeti ng and
prominent phJsician of )laytle.ld, was wns carriNI oul in the afternoon with
'l'eny P . Smith, Jll'l'Sillent of Yonll{!' a~;eompauist n.l the piano.
Mise Tommie .Kirkl11nd of lhe Pa1fl'n '9 Building and I...onn Assoeio.tion
Miss Shelton hAs a. beouti.ful lyric dn<'nh city !:!chool,; in eho.rge. The first
of lrayfiE'ld, Ky., n.ddr<.'ssed lhe stu- soprano \'oiee that promises to wake diviRiun of the program, Vocational
dents and faculty mcmbllrs on tbe lwr one of tlle famous soloists, not Oui,!HJJe(' Por .Acl't'lei'Rtf'd and for De~ubjeet of 1 "l'.he Value of Education" oul1• of Kentnrky but of the Ameri fective Children, was ably discussed
ut !he '-'hopt•l me<.'ting held in the new elln opera. Beaulll'ul, vivacious, und by :Mr. Tulmudge Coop1>r, principle of
nuditorinlll Munday tnOI'ning, .l1:Uy :lO. ~<ultn r<!d, Miflil She.Jton makes a pleas- lbr Washing Junior High School of
Pnying tribute lo this 1 ' Ulllb"llifleent ing stage ll.ppl::nrance which combined P/l.o.hl('ah. The roll call was eond uet~tute orgAn~zt~tion," Mr. 8111ith dc- wil.h he1· el:trnordiunry musicol abil- tod hy llills Ki1·kland as a q ni~ on
c!RreU that the beauty of setting, th1> ity mak:M her popular with any !lUdi - pa.rent- tet~t•her cuoperation and receivf!OWI'I'l:l, the trees, the athletic fleld.
enlle.
ed a hMrty reaponlle.
t.he tennis courts, and all Lhe extra
Uraduuted at the age or 17 from the
Dr. John C. .Noe, Kentucky's poet
o. education11I fadlities were just a.a val- ~IIIyfleld ITigh School four years ago, laur!'ate
and .former bead of eduaa·
unblP as the C:Ul'rieulunl and the orgon- :\fiss ~helton went lo the Unh•ersity lion ot: the Univer11ity of K entucky,
ized plan or stud}'·
of Colorado at Boulder. For alm011t closed the Edutlltional Adjustment
"To the three r's of the old ay&- Lb.ree ycau she hiLS been taking voi.uc p1·ogruru by giving some very val uable
lem, modern s~honls hove added the !raining in ~ew York under the best nnd intf'J"esting information along the
- - - - ··'s or c.barneter, culture tl.nd citit.en- of
JULY 30, 1!.128
ir1struetors. L ast year her instruc33 7 8 4 ~hijl. 11he echouls 1uc doing ns much tor was Pro!'. George Durante, who lizw of the pro~am. He later read
Tot<~l
in his delightful manner a gt-oup of
Persons lfl'tlnted eli'!Ulentary corti- Benton
Ab h
"l~ tlw churches in the beltenMnt of h·ac:he:! the Jtulian system or singing. original p01:ms.
ficalcs:
4. 2 2 0 I hill world. Th~re are lhrce agl!ncies,
Strow. cr
Sb.e JJilS been wit h the Schubel't'l!
Out of town guests who enjoyed
~arion Champion
4 1 1 0 ehnrehe~;, homes., and the schools,
Mr.ye.ra,
Opere.ttn at Atlantic City and at Phil· Afl'S. \\'ella' charming hospitality
Z. N. Duke
4 1 2 0 which are !lt'lping civili.ta.liou and I
~orwood, 1b
1
oddvhiu I he pnst yen.r, preparing [or were; Mrs. J. L. Ilanifan, Paducah,
J. L. Greer
4 1 0 0 think tlw suhoo l is the moe~ vital.
C'r01;s 1 lf
the 10tuge· 11.n'l doing light opera work. Ky.; Mrs. Talmadge Cooper, P aducah;
l:todic DeWeese
4 1 J J
Jont'fi, 2h
''Schools ('OIIl a lol. or eourse, t;Lc will return to New York in a few MI'tl. J o.hn Sha w Paris; Mra. C. A.
Ahoin Brown
1
2
1
J
4
Rowe, 3b
they do. But they a.re doing more .t or Oays. Mr. uud hlrs. W. E. SIJ.e.llon, M~Oimtis, Atetropolia, IU.; Mrs. J oh.n.
Persollli gt:anted standard eeL~ifi E. CreRson, ss
3 0 0 J this section ot Kentucky than the
IJilreutb ui j { it>S Shelton and pronll- V. LtH'ett1 Benton; M.rs. J oe E ly, Beneales:
2 0 0 0 banks und ull the other influl'nccs JlUt
C. Creason, e
!H..'lll
citi)(e.us of Mayfield, with Mrs. lou; :u.~·s. Joe •r . LoYetl, HentonMartha Nell Williams
3 0 0 1 together.
Wi.11inme, p
Will
Bd Sh<!llon, their daugbter-in- llttr r lly Ledger.
Sta.ndsrd eerlilieates renewed:
1 0 0 0
Black, e
" R u~!lili i.!l the riehesl nation iu th!.l luw, wer~:~ in tho party !haL cume to
f...auriue Lassiter
wol'id iu uatm·al I'CllOill'Ces, Bmi h M :Murray Wedueii!ay. M.r. and Mrs.
INDIAN EXHIBIT HELD
Gandee Tapp
Umpirl'!; Nenle and Farmo'r.
ullnernl d1•posits, fores ts., water pow- i::lhelton a.re highly respet:led in MayNeta Allcock
'l'otal
31 7 8 4 t: r, and lund. But she is MtuaJly the
AT TRAINING SCHOOL
Mary Beale Roberte
Smumary: Struck out h,v Nnrman. pooreol nt~lion in the world in l'e- lleld os pt~ople who a.re interested iu
.Mary Allcock
10; by Williams 2; llollhiN<- Myers, ~pel't for womanhood, in pr1,111iding ror educt~.lional and economic progress.
Miss 8bdtou wil.~ fQ.rm~Jrly a stuUEnuna llieks
Tbc fourth grade of the Training
Rowe, Cutchin, Spal'lmwn. Wdh. ~·hiltlren, t~lu.l i.u morals and eiliz~n
eul
of Pl'of. .Ke.rmelh Patt.erson1 sup· .;;cbool und1; the direetion of Miss
\\'nlked byWilliAms,2: by ~Ol'man, 1.
-;hi[J. Why' Because of the 180,- el'inteudent of sehool.s in 1\f.aytleld a nd DeBulcl pr{•pared intcrl'Bting exhibi1100,000 people, 100,000,00 I N•n neilh- How a uu!m~r of t!le faenHy or Murtion <If Indian rclil!!l and in\'ited the
GYPSY TEA ENJOYED
ror n•ad IWI' write. What Ru~,;ia need... ray St:~te Teachers College.
~ollcge studenta to view t hem last
AT HARDIN BY CLUB is 11a school system.
Wet!k.
Ev'-'rything lhut is old is uol bad
"!lisll Mu.ralyn Ma:-~on contributed
OHU1LOK OF OHBIST
Miss
Desiree
Beale
and e\·erythiug that is new is nol
a.n I Jidian bowl and I ndian moccasi ns,
The church extends a cordial invi·
A g,\'PHY tea was enjoyed by the good. Rouuty u.nd integrity are runEnte1tains Guests while )1iss Lucille Reed and Mrs. G.
tation to students, vi11.ltors1 nnd a.Jl fhtsine:-<!1 11.nd Proft's!<ional "~oman's clumeulal virtut•s i.h11.1 u.re old yet they
C. A11hera.ft each gn~·c o.n Indiu.n
olheu who n1ay -Pe;,.l ,ljspose<l to come. Club of )fw:ray at Ihe D11nlil1 school 11.re always llece~~snty.
A.nJ1onncement of ret!ular serviells: ~rounds Thur:>day evening, J uly 26.
)fiss Desil•re BC"ale, tenc her in the Uowl fur tbe e~o:hibit.
11 1 waut to say that Dr. R. T. Wells
The children under lhP direction of
Bible School each Sunaay, D;45
The i'olluwinl( people conuected witb hu.s done a wnrveloue work in remov- Training Sehoul of Murril.y StRtt'
tl. m.; preaching each Sunday, ll Murrav Statt' 'r!!arhrrs College wero ing the petty jealousies and rriotion Teucb€!1'£1 College entertained the ~lis!!' I.~nci lie Reed, pl'11etiee teue bPr,
u. m., and 7:45 each Sunday evening; ;-> r\·~n·t ; 1li!<s Stella l~en~ington, that bae existed in tbe various sec- members of her prBcliee teac hing made an Indian ladder, tied t.ogethB
Young people's mooting, Sunday, 7:00 Miss SusRu Peffer, Miss EHzabeth tion.~ and communities of weste.l'n stllff and othera with tl piiTty last witl1 rawhide. Whon the ladder wu
llni~hed with notehC!i it wna long
p. m.; p.rayer meeli.ng each Wednes- Lovett, )(i.3s Margaret B11.iley, Miss Ke uluoky. Our interetilB are mutual week.
for tl1e s t.udents to climll.
Ptwugh
ilatuna, debates, I.Uld eharndcs werP
day evening, 7:45 o'clock.
Vema Guode, Mra. Cleo Gillis J:lpsler, 1md idtlnt.ical.
'l'hey nlso made a howl, using the
PRO.lf. C. P. POOLE.
ihe
reatures
of
lbe
evening
entl!rtainProf. ana 'M~. G. C. .As.hcrnft, Miss
·'.!''rom oul' community we are sendsame lllelhods us('(] hy t h'-' I ndi llllB.
PROF'. E. B.. SMITH. 'rt>nnie Bret:kt'nridge, aml Miss Fay ing our best students ~;~nd we wont mcnt.
'['bey used peaeh leaves £or yellow,
'fhose
pre~ent
were:
:M.rs.
Griffey
Wnll. Dr. J. '1'. C. Noe was 11. gttes! your iostitulion t.o send them baek us
wood soot for block, and elay for
MURRAY BAPTIST ORUBOK
'l'he following {'llilPge people are flnished produets. So far, 1 think, Dr. 11.nd son H ume, Mias Zello. Bro'Wll1
red.
"A eordial invitation is extended Jn~>mbel'~ of lht.' club;
We lls, you huve done 11. migMy fine 'Miss l~orent• Tyree, Mi Rs Ilelcll!l.
Miss SRrah Bondy, p raetice teachHnteb('r, ~i~~s Donnie Cioplon, ·Mis.s
~o all students and teachers of the a•·t~: Miss 'fennie Breekenridge, Mrs. job of' il•"er sup~ntend1•rl thl' waking of bows
C11ppie Beale, Miss Desiree Beale,
Mu.r•·ay Normal and lo all renders o£ Cko Gillis H~ter, 1lr>~. G. C. Ashand arrow& and the Indian ladder.
Mis~ Nell J<,augt, Duke "Mayfield, wd
the Collcg(l News to worship with ue cruft1 uud Miss Fay Wall.
Mios Lillian Jone.~:~ contr ibuted some
Miss
McClure's
H
istory
Waylon Ra)'burn.
wlten in Murray al the Baptist chureh.
Tndinns ben.ds and a.r:row heads, f onnd
R&fre11hrue.nts
w<.'re
served
at
t
he
Class
Goes
To
Pine
Bluff
Our BiLle sclloo lmeeta at 9:45 Sunin Marshall Cou nty, Ky.
McClure'• Claaa
close of the evening.
day morni ng, preaching srevices at Miss
A basket f rom ~Ji ch ig!.Ul by Miss
Heara Political Debate Miss Virginil;l. .McCJure'B elMS~ in
10 :45 in the mllrning and 7 ;30 in the
H'-'ed, an I ndian bowl by Superinlendevening, 11nd prayer meeting at 7:30
eut Caplinger, 11. totem pole a.nd mocAmerican history in the Training Professor Tarver's Aunt
ou W edne&day evening.
:Miss Virginia McClure of' the Mur- Sehoul enjoyed 1111 I'Vl'lling picnic on Dies in Murfreesboro, Tenn. casins by Mrs. McElrath, and an In.H8V. .UOYVE TAYLOR.
dia n rug by 1lfiRII DeBold comprised
ray Stu.te Ttlac.hers Coll'-'gll faculty th~ Tenne!$&ee River nt Pine Blu.lf
Prof..J. S. Tarv(lr of the politica l t he r emaind11r of the ellh.ibitll contriLook her clat!s in civiee to the city '.thursday, July 26. Miss Kat..ie :McF IRST O~S T~ CEnr.&CH
t•ourthouse to hea.r the debate by Gre- Neal, praetice len.che.r for lhe daas., seit'ncc depnrtment was ealled to his hnted.
Pit,turPs Bhowing t he I ndiam Md
Sunday school, 9;30 a. m.
gory and Ferguson Monday, .July 23. and .Miss Vi.rginia McClure, instruc- howe in Murfreesboro, Tenn., \VNlnesPreaebing by t>astor, 10:45 p. m.
'fhl! ('\uAs gai11cd v(tluablf' inl'orma- tor in the Training School depar t- ilKy , July 18 on account of' thl! denth their envirtorunt>nt Wf'fl' arra nged on
Evcning aerviee, 7 ;10 p. m.
tlon on the method.'! employed by ea.n- menL of Murray Stale Teachers Col- of his au nt, :U iss Lillie Overall. The t.he walls (or the t'.:<hibit. Stones,
Prayer meeting, Wednetidny, 7:00 ldidAtes in securing offices nad on the lege, were chaperones for the _patty. cause of her death, Professor Tarver sandstone~ and f lint roeku UBed in
p. lb-.
administ.rat.ive pollniea of pu.bJ.c oii- A.pprorimatei.Y 20 atudenta wenL on !'<!pert&., was inOuenu. Ue retn.rned building the stonl' hou!ll's of the lBLt. .Mnrra;y T..eaday, JGIJ' at.
di.us we.re also 011 diaplaJ.
the pien.i.e..
B&'V. E- B. M.OTLEY.
ci.ala.

BANKER DELIVERS
CHAPEL ADDRESS
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· CHURCH
ANNOUNCEMENTS
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PROFESSOR COOPEK
PROF. JOHN SHAW
Calloway T eac:ben
LIBRARY MAKES
Prof. C. A. McGirmia
COLLEGE HONORS Miu Lillou Burna
SPEAKS AT VESPERS
EXPLAINS OXFORD ' Meet atM. S. T. C.
LATE PRESIDENT Speaks At Vespers
ANNUAL REPORT Speaks on Marketing
With Supt. Broach Tributes Paid to llem.oi'J' of Dr. '!'. 1.
On Good Samaritan
In Chapel Exercises
eon.. BP«taker oms Intererting
A Total of 14,968 Boob in 141:rrar7;
Addre~M

to Wocld'11 Alfai:r
Clnb

Supt. R. E. Broub beld the ngular monthly meeting of l bo cleme:ntary
teal"hers in Ca.lloway County in tho old
audito rium of the college Saturday
al'te.rnoon, August 4. The attendance
was esp!l('ially goOO, 08 of lhe 100
teuolwrs being present.
SUJ)I]rinlendcnt Broach took charge
of th11 busiJJCfJH affairs conneolrd with
lhc school administration in the coun.
ty an<l spoke Lo the teachura on the
methods to use in grt.ting "over the
rough plaece" that .are found in lha
openinl} lhe schools. lie reports lhat
all of ihe 100 teachers except 8 a.re
Pormer studf'nts of Murrn.v
Stu.te
Teachers College.
The elementary schools of the county opened July 9 with nn average at,..
tendance of aboul 80 per cent, Sut~rintendeut Broal'h rl'porta.
Kirks
ville High School will O(l('ll Augus~
13. The high schools of Almo, Courol'd, Faxon, and Lynn Gro\•e wlll
Oprn August 27. Raze! lligh St•hool
will open September 1.
The program committee, eons~ting
of: R. M. Philli[lfl, 'Mrs. Koska .Jones,
)flss Lnln Cnin, and P . E. Mohlor,
SllbmiUNI the program for the next
.nreliug, lo be held the first Sntard(l)
111 8t•ptMlber.
The progrRm is as foil owe: "How
Lo Tl!ach Fifth Grade Hi.:.tory" by
Sam Bagwell; "Rnpplementary A.rithmati>.: for the Seventh Grade", !lis·
cussed by Rolma11 Joner und li:mma
Ked; "How Much Teehnirnl Ornm·
mar should be Taught to Fifth Grade
Pupils", diseusse.d by Ardie Cook anrl
Andie Grf'en; Clasa Demonstration m
l 1imary Reading by LARue Brnndo11
,and Era Workman ; "The Proposed
Blue Ribbon Uealth Program o£ the
State " by Supt. R. E. Br9ach; "The
fi'ormul Organization of Calloway
County Unit as an Aasoeialioo" by
Max B. Hurt

Profesaor John Sha• detigbtfolly
entertained U1c World Affain> Club
T11CBday morning, July 31, by giving
his e:.-perionclls in Oxford Univtll'8ity,
J<:ngll\nd.

Pro(fl!lsor Shaw told the members of
~ the

l'luh Lhat he was one of the 2000
soldiers, cOIJ(lge grltdoatcs, wbo wore
ebo~n to enter some college in .Eltlrope. On meeting the (lean of OJ: ford,
be told hitn that he was interested in
anthropology.
The initiation into Oxford is a solemn ceremony. The students ftl'il
asked in a dignified way if they know
the responsibilities and dutii!S of an
Oxford student.. Each student is given
a big book of rules, written in• Latin.
The head of the sehool has found it
necessary to wrilo out the lllOre important rules in l:'~nglis.h because some
of the aLUql•nts were unknowiogly
breaking lhem.
.A.II students a.re requil'ed to wear n
badge to indiente that they ate attending the Oxford ~chool. If a student violates a city ordinance he is
not tried by the cHy autboritieiJ but
by the school oftlcinls.
AU students lake put in athletic
'ClOntesta in the open air, The debat.ing union, co.lled lhe "erndle of British Parliament/' iii 11.n outstanding
feature of the college. Anyone may
debate, The house is divided into
negative an<l atl1rmaiire sides. The
debates usupiJy last for hours. Those
who INn'e before the debate is finished east tbeir votes when they leave.
The votes nre d~ided according to
the doors, negative or affirmative,
through which the students leave.
Recit.ations are free snd demoeratie.
Each students chooses his own pri\·ate
tutor. Attendance at lectures is not
cornpuJsory. All students must dine
twice a week in the hnJL Gr~We is
said before and ufter each meal.
When the Prince was Leni.ng hls
inatructor On~;~ day, he was Ulld not
to forget the Bourbons. He halted
the firat .fellow he met a.nd askeJ
"Who in lhe heU are thi Bou.rbonet"
P;·o.l'~:ssor Shaw eonc.luded his talk
with saying that the weeks he spen~
at Oxford were almosi vacation W!leks
for a tired soldier.
l'he following offiBers far the club
"'·ere eJected by aet:ltunation: president, Ralph Boydj secretlll')', Ernestine Den·inglon; vice pre:sident, Marion McCarthy.,

.,
WATERMELON PARTY
HELD AT COLLEGE

.

Kentucky University
Has 5,268 Enrollment
Enrotlml'n~ at tlte '("nivt:.-rsitv
of
Kentucky for thr yeZ\1' ending
June
t<llulled 5,2ll8, aet'<u·ding to figures
compiled !':row thc annual r~por~ ot
E1.ra L. Gillis, registrnr and suhlllitted
to lhe hoard o!' trtuHecs. Of this nuwber, 3,705 were enrolled for colleg(l
work in residem:le,
Distribution by B<!mesters is as follows: ll1 irst semf'ster, 2,439; second
semester, 2,329; first term of the 1927
summe.r aession, 1,104; second term of
su.m mer ses~ion, 571; excluding dupliealea, 1,332 were enrolled in the
summer sesaiou; 549 students remanied for both terms o£ the summer
s&.Hion; 427 students enrolled for at
least one term o£ the summer SffiSion
and the rl'gular session ; 144 students
attended both terms of the summer
session and both semesters.
1,331
non-resident. studtnts, eJtcluding duplicates, were eDl'Olled in f'Xtension
a.ud correspondence cout'6es-1,012 in
extension coun~es and 550 in eortespondence work.
Gtadunto school--464 graduate studenst Wf're enrolled during the year,
admitted from 69 institutions, repreaenting 2B stutes.
GeographiCAl distribution- (The
following Mguraa were based on the
enrollment for U1e regula1· session) :
2,508 students from Kentucky represent 113 counties. Ji'ayette County has
the Ja.r~st repre~ent11tion, with 792.
The next county in point o.f ntte.ndancc is Jefferwn, with 116.
lnelnding Kentucky, 28 states snil
two foreign couutrit·s, Mexico and
Bulgaria, are represented in the enrollment.
Since the organir.ation of the Univt>rsity 4,414 degrees have been eonft>rred, as follows: Arts and Sciences,
1,896; Normal eo liege, 32; agriculture,
602 ; engineering, 1,166; law, 361; ed·
ueation, 203; commerce, 64.
Sixt.}·-one per cent of the alumni received degrees under President Prank
L, McVey's aOmini~tration.

u;

Engagement of Miss Holton
to E. B. Sudhoff Announced

''Wt~lermelon parti1•s,'' to
mo~t
boys, bl'iug visions of stealing melons
hom the neighbor'& flold, but the
watermelon part;v, givrn 011 lhe lawn
back of Wrlls Hall for all the stu·
Icnta and fncult,y mcrnbPrH of 1he college F'ridny night had no co~molntion
thievery. H WIUI all frl'e.
MiBS Zelia Bl'lnvn, c1rnn of women,
preparing for the pnrty, honght dor.t•ns of large ripe watertnrlons and
11tored them on ic.e.
About eight
o 'el01·k the students and farully members began to arrilo'e for t.he faust.
'Vhen all h11d arrived, :Uilll'l Brown
arranged the crowd into a ••bread
line ' 1 to n1t1.reh by the tab]~. Sev''ral of tht• TUCII studf'nts were kept
buii,Y tlUlting lh~:t· rut!.lons in~o lurgc,
generous sli1•ea. As tht: hungl'S guest<;
rlled by lhe tahlt> they dished up u
handJuJ of saiL i.u one hand' and pie ked up 11 piece of wulcrmdon in the
other.
Couvention1ll f.ormnlilir.s in the
mnnner of enting were forgotten. AJJ
joined in the infot"mal spirit. of the
o c,·a~ion and en:io,yeO tbe party lhoruughl,v. AftPr 1\ soeinl hour of ron,•er.
satiou the guesh departed, sincerely
delightt'd with the nov£>1 form of enlertsinml'nt.

COLLEGE PRESIDENT
SPEAKS AT MARION
Dr. Rainey T. Wells. president of
11urray Slate Teachers ('ollcge, and
Mias Mnr.v .Louise Gabbert, helld of
lhe dep&rtment of rural school super\'il!ion, attended the tenrhers meeti.ng
of Crittenden County at Ma.rion,
Mi!1.9 Ollbbert.
Thursday, July 20.
was present at the meeting Wednesday nrrd Thuradny.
1
Prf'sident Wells spoke to the g1·oup
l'hur·sduy al'tel'nonn on th~ subject of
srhool L1•Mhing. lie JlOintC'd out thE'
good tbnl is being done in the world
ll.v school tenrbf•rr> und off('red m&ny
~·nlunhle snggesliona in the w11y
of
impro,·iug thrir eJli~Jiency in the lll'Ofcs~ion.

Mi;,s Onhh~>rl sprot W<>dnt'adny nnd
'rhnl'liday org1mi.zing the ~rhool teaeh.
f!I'B in 11 elasii of rural achool super·
vision. She reports l11al n rlasa of 28
ruembt't'8 has belen orgllnizcd and that
an instructor froru llurrny Stnle
Teachers College will he put in
charge.
The Murray rcpresenlnti\'CS attended
tho mreting nnd organized the class
i.n l'lll'lli school SU!lt' rvi!>iOu upou the
invitation ol 1•'. F. McDowell, county
superintendent oi' I!Chools.
VISITORS ON THE CAMPUS
Willism Jeffrey of Providence, Ky.,
visited Thomlltl BJ-nulley lost l!'riday
and Sutm·dny. Sam Tt'll.llghber, forme.!' Murray student, and Chris~ie Williams, Clny, .Ky., visi led hiend& on Lhtl
campus/Sunday, August 5.

Mr. and Mt's. M.D. Holton of Mttr~
ra y, Ky., announce the eugageruent
Mr. Noel Kendall, Mr. 0. B. Spring.
and approaching m&rriage of their
daughter, Miss Roberta Holton to sr and Mr. l.I&U Sparkrotlil w~nt
Mr. Edwal'd Bern~d Sudhaff of Cin· to Murphysboro, Ill., wtth Lhll Kencihnati, Ohio, to takf! place August tucky Utililies learn to play baseball
Sunaay.
15, 1928.
.
Miss Holton ha!. been the honoree
Alton C. Foster nf Paducah and
of several social affairs during the
past week. Her sister, M:rs. David John Robinson of Milburn, former
Franklin McConnell of Fo:rt Worth, students of Murray State Teachers
Tu:as, gave a.u announcement party College, were viaitora on the eampus
Friday; Mrs. 0. B. Scott and Miss yesterday.
Marie Wilket'flon gave a bridge lunchMios Rose .Mary Reed o£ Paducah,
eon MoudRy; Mra. Alfred e,. Nichohl
of .Jamaica t'nt£>rtnined with a bridge Ky.1 nntl )Jj,~ -'lnry 1<1lizuheth Hhodes
Junrheon Tuesday; :!ililll'l Frances of Paris, 'l'enn., former stndunts ut
Bradley and A1iss Oneilia Wear gave the college, visited J\Jj~s Lucille Ht:ed,
a misr:clla.ueoUJI, ahoWCl" Tuesday C\'6- ' who i:s u. ttl.udeut of. M.. ~. T. c'J lwit

uing.

l'""''"
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Coate& of Eastero Kentucky
, Nonnal

Richmond, Ky., July 30-A great
eClneourse o.f atuaenta and mem bers of
the .(acuity of the ~~llsle.rn
StaLe
Teachers College, with eit~ene ot'
Richmond and other places, gather•'li
Sunday a.f(t>rnoon on tl1o ~n.mpus t.o
puy tribute to the mt>mory of the late
Dr. Thomas J. Conies, presiilent of lhe
institution far 18 years, Th~ program
was simple. W. C. Bell, 8tate superintendent of public instmclion, presidt>d. With musie interspCtllcd, addresses on the life, ehar11.rter nnd work
of Dr. Coat~ wer(' deliv('red by Senaler H. U. BrOf'k of Harlan, mentbf'..r
of the school's board of regents; Dr.
B . H. Che1Ty1 presid"'nt of the West·
l'l'n Stale Teachers College and Normal Se.hnol; Pro£. R. A. Edwards, of
lh<" college here: Miss Mattie DaHon,
'IUJ>I•rintendent of' "Fa)·ette County
sehools; .Tobn C. CsldweJI, of Louis·
ville, life-long friend and associate or
Dr. Coates. and Jolm Noland, attorney of Richmond. Miss Brown E. Telford concluded r.he program witlt tl
harp solo.-Le~ingt.on Lea.der.

Dr. Charles Hire Sells
Home to Dr. M. G. Carman
Listed in the "Who 'a Who" A! a
l';eiPnti~t. Dr. Charles Hire bida fair
tu be listed soon as a real estate mon
and eonstruetion enginP.er. He hu
;~old to Dr. Jf . (}. Carman, hP.ad of
the matherua.tics dPpartment of the
College, the npw bnme thnt he eonRtrurted last S]lring on West 0\i\·e
9lreet 1 east of thP ~[. S. ·r. C. c.ampus.
Dr. and )Irs. ~L G. Carman came
to Murray from the University of
Illinois iu Jun11 of this yenr. Their
new home which thf'y bought (rom
Or. Charles Hire i~> a one and ont>·
half story frame hotj~o, admirt~bly
located nenr llll' campus.
Dr. Ttire reports that hi.' intends
to build a new home, just aerosa the
stro>f.'t frQm his fol'lnf>r re>~ide r tNJ. •rhe
.• truetur•' will be a 9tw•en house
RiUJihrl' I.O the One he SOld. n Wi lJ be
loented on n lot. lhttt he hOilftlJt ~rom
flail Rood of 1\Iu!'ray.
It will ho rcmemhere(\ hy :Murray
peuple Uwt Dr. Ilirc mode scil•ntific
ea.lculatiot!s in regard to the building;\ constructed on the M. S. T. C.
Cllmpu.~. In building hi~ homes, be
makes his own plllns and supervis~,
persona.lly, tho worlr.

Woodfin Hutson Is
Superintendent of
Wickliffe Schools

Mi• I.illou Burns, instructor in the
English d("Partment of the college,
outlined tho p ~Rdical applieatipn ot
the story or ' " r he Good Samaritan"
11l lhf' t'('gutu.r ffi l't'ting of the Chriet.il\11 .As..'4ouiation in l.be new auditorium Sut1duy evNJillg, .hdy ~.
Drnwir1g t he le~Nun from the Seriplurnl aecount 11.nd fNm a speech given
at a Y. W. C. A.. e.onference which
·lhe attcndt•d, U1i~s Burllll dcclnreil
lhnt 110~iety is m•lde Ull of priests, LP.vites, S~tmaritam, ttnd robbers.
With tbr elo11k of power, people
ami nativn~ rob others of their rightful pl)l:ISe~ionB. Germany was an
exau1ple o( this kind, lbe Rpeaker aBNrrled. I,nbor unions also deprive individuals of tht>ir privil.eges.
ln college, some upper-eilljlsmen
with their ~;nobbisbness p&lll by the
(r(',,;hmeu who need sympathy and
I!OIIlpll.Ssiou. All students, Miss Burns
.. xborted, aboulol cooperate in helping others. Wilh the Christian spirit
uf l1elpfulnese and service, muny of
the !!Vile of the world cnn Qe r~medied.
:Mii!S Willu Rpic('r had eharge of
the •lcvotiul1nl t'X<'fl'i~es.

LATIN CLUB HEARS
POET OF KENTUCKY
Tlw Latin Club met Wednesday,
,Tulr 25, at four o'clock in Room 20"7
of '•Jw lillrary building. After thf'
buHinet>l! se.:sbitm, the club wos deJighuully t>nterlained 111;1d infonned
by ])r, Cotton :s~ of th~ University
of Kt'nluek.v.
I n hill h•eturP hr stres;;eJ. the value
of the !:ltudv ut the Latin language.
''Il 's plain. to llle that Latin wW
nevrr go out·', he said, as one who is
inte:resl1•d in the classics. "The EngtiJ.lil tongue goes bnek to it. We can't
negle~~t the dus~iea' '.
lle went on to t!RY t!u1.t the ~;tudy
ot' Lntin did three things: Fint, it
build!! a foundation for a voeubula:ry
of ineslimahle value; second, it brings
discipline ~ the mind, di:stdpliue that
grows out o~ tbe sustu.1Jled attack of
form~; thi1'1l, it l(ives The bf'sl oppor·
J.unitv in thu world fol' i.he rlevclOllment. of R pbilOiiOPhl of lifE'.
'1:11" 'lprn.ker toul'iu>d on tM ruins
of' nnt"illllt !Uld m(•dcrn OrPPCe aud
brought lllllll.V inl>'l'I.'I!Ling fneta. about
Rome from hih ri•·h l'xperif'nCe.
A largE" numher wa!'i pres~>nt and eni<~yed t in~ ruhlrr~ ghl'n by Ur. Noe.

Mrs. Gordon Banks
Plays Violin Numbers
For Allen ian Society
By WAYLON' RAYBURN

Nfi'W' Volmn011 Are Now
11olngAddM

u Marlteting" WIIS lhe s ubjeet IIBe(l
by P rof. C. A. MeGi nni~~t s ummer inThe annual rf'port rcoontly sent to structor in t.he de par tment of educathe. Ktmtucky Hhrury
COmD118&on, tio n of M. 8. T. C. and prineipnl or
frpm the Morruy Stat(' 'Ceaehel'B Col· the Metropolis High Sch.ool, i n hiK
lt•gt> library, givll~ the following fig· ~~ b uJll.ll speech given in t hll old audi·
Lorium WedntJsday, Angust 1.
u,res:
" Tndlly we are trying to crea te ft
Books purl• halled-market
for commodities by high·
].[ain l~ilmuy
4,227
'l'rnining School
654 powered salesma nship. But the bus·
Dept. of lt1md Supcrvision _ _ 230<J iness of lllllrketing is t.o leave a p rofil.
:Uaguziues bound
_
123 There are two ba~;es of marketi ng,
Books tionatecl
_ __
41 What enters a produr,t BJid what leaves
the product.
Number of \'olumes in library at
"Just <lS there are barnaeles that
lw,L!innivg or year
- - - 7650
nttach
thPmfieh·es to 11. ship, ~o are
Total No. of: volumes in library 14968
'l'ht' work room has heen moved to there barnaeles that beeome fsstf'Dtod to ottr social life to rednee Otli
rooti 301, olf the reading room.
efficiency.
Heredity, of course, seta
Additionnl shelving is being cooai rue ted [or holh the rending room eertain limits, but within this rangll
pnd the stock rooms, to accommodate we may do a great dl'nl by rNnoving
these barnacles.
the vol1!n1es added to lh@ library.
"Cnarse.nf'!IS jg a hsrnnele that imPlnns IU'e going forward to add approxim•tlely 5000 volumes to tbc wain pairs 011r efficiency. Partieululy in
library during thf' next few months. our newspapers do WI-' fin d this
I<'our of lhe five literury productions coarseness. Papers take librrties with
t.o rec1•ivE' the Pulitzer Prize for 1927 prominent otficials in lh(.'ir jokes nnd
have hee11 orJered for the eo !lege ll- cartoons. WI' show a. lack of eon11idbnuy. 'rhey uro as fo llows: '"rhc ,.ration for old u.ge lllld for great rqeu.
Bridge of San LnitJ RPy 0 , by Thol'n· We ll.tLrihut(' sintl;ter motivt'f! to our
ton Wilder1 udjudgcd th ebest hook of herO('S aud grent ml:ln whco lbt•y
~he vea.r for ils portrnyo.l of Aweri~ arhieve great dceOs.
11 'f Cftnno~ Wait' is !\ bnrna.cJe thnt
cnn ·lile, Vernon Louis Pn.rington 's
is
detrimental to the marketing of our
"lfRin Curretda in Amc.riean
lile.
We cannot wait fol' udultbootl .
Thought", nwarded tile prize for the_
!Jest book o[ t.he year on Americun We enn't. wait for tt·ains or for
Hietory, ''The American Orchestra friends. 'Ye can't wait for auct'esa
and Theodure ~'homtur'', judged the or Malnry.
1
'Envy, jealousy, and bate are dosf'·
best American biography, and Edwin
ly
connf'Ctl'd
with this '1 can't wait'
Arlington Robinson'11 ''Tristram,''
which rt:ePived the award £or the best hbait. School teachers are jenJous of'
book of ,·erse by an American author. each other. They ean 't stand to see
someone el.se get a higllel' salliry.
'''l'he way to remo\·e lhu;e bar~
Supt. W . J . Caplinger
nseles is to become associated with
Speaks to Rotarians [JCrsous who know how to aet. Con·
~ider what Milton or Teun.}'SQll would
11ay. Use the library to read ahout
Rupt. Willintu .J. CnJlliuger, head grent men who h>~ve waitrd. ~et
of the 'fmininA: School of Mu1'ray nside !Wme tlw.e to ponder over the
Stnle Teaeh<lrs College, spoke on Tn- V11lue11 of life".
ternatioual Pcaee nt the Rotary Club
lllt'l•ti.ug ~'hul'SdllY, July 2.
' "l'he 1:1i.x.th object of tho Rotarians M. H. ALEXANDER TO
iB inhlt'nlliionnl p(mee", qt.10ted Sup·
HEAD WINGO SCHOOL
n·inten1lt-ut Caplinger, "and ihe
ha.sis !'n.r inloruntionul peace is
Prin. M. H. Alexan0er1 fm'lner
fril·ndship . '' .
oi' Cottage Grove High
<; Jn or>.i('r to haw~ true £rit'ndshi_p prinf'ipnl
that \\'ill promoir ibi~ l,vpe of peore, Behool, bas heen l'mpioyed RS thf'
pt'uple must hnve a common knowl- prin~ipal of thf' Wingo High Sdlool
f' .!ge, hl' said, This common knowledge at Wingo Ky., to succeed principal
c!'lll lw uquirrd b:v various means, Woodfin Hutson.
Mr. AJennder is a gtlldnatf' of
inelud.ing Pdueatiou, rdjgio n, newsBowling
Green TeaehPI'$ College and
papers, au<l va.rinua forms o.f social
ba.s
had
three ye~US teaching exper11
1\Cli\'i\it'S.
Tlu• dis(·us;~ion thrn look the chan- ienee as principal at Cottage Grove.
uel o[ religious iu.l:luencca. The Rev. For the past two summers he has
E. B. l1otley, pastor or the First heeo doing field work for the !\i urray
Chril'linn Church o[ Murray, sho\l'ed StntP Tenehers College. His son, Noel,
wbat religion is d•Jiug 11.nd what it is now a student at the college.
MI. Hutson reslgnE>d io a1•eept a
it eun do in t.he pl'omotiun of inlerposition Rs hca(l of the school~ Qf
uo.tiono.J 1•e1we.
lrt th.: ut•xl twn months thu Roi.ar- \\'ieklift'e.
inn-"1 will take up tl.lu que11tiuns a~t to
whaL Ut.~:dit~ul sejt>nce, surgery, and Graves County Teachera
et.IIH!ntiml are doing in thl'lle ~ieclds.

Tlw Al1t>nirm Sudety held its reguJnr merting- in lhe auditoriwn 'l"'ui'S'
day rUorning. 'l'lte n1ujor part o[ lilt•
progornn1 Wltll giv(ln by ~lr,.;. Gordon
B1mks in tire [orm of violin solo~.
'l'hl' au•lirm'l' enjoyed the vnrious
uurnlwrs whi~b she pl'csanted.
Rulph Bo,vil i!.l~o euterluiuod the
lilOI"iely with ll pifli\O solo. Th~ ll'I:Dgram wali climux.eU with 11. vel)' ioter~·.-Ling and rntt"rtaiuiug reu..ling givf'n
by Mi~;s Marie il.tcConnell.
'fhc ~:~unuuer tenu is rapidl.Y drawOf I hE' three of'fir('rB eleetcd for t.hc
ing to a e]ot;e and the SO(.'ioty meets Gra1•e.c; Connty High Rebool Teaeh£>rs
onh one more time thill term. The Auoeiation f'or next year, two &Ie
pro~um committee is endeavoring to rormrr M. S. T. C. atudf'ntB: Cromer
W'OJ'k out a program for the last Arnett, presidrnt, and Aliss Kellie
meeting that will beautifully climax Howard, l!{'('rrtar~·-trensurf'r. Guy
the sammcr'$ work.
\\' arren waa elect('() vie(> pr£>.sident.
\\'e are e~~pl'ciall)' llllrious to h.a\'C
Mr. L\rnett attended eoUege at
every Allcnian prC~;ent for thia lw;t Gfurrll,Y ror two yell.rS Jll'CviOUJs to hiE
meHiug, n.nJ, o[ course, \'isitors are ~oing to Bowling Green where he took
1lwuys wcll'uwe. Anyone wbo visits >1.1\ ngrieulture eour&P. Ilia wife, Mrs.
us Olll'l' beeomtJS a regular member. Wi!Hi' B. .Arnett, alw attended roUege
'I he renwn~ lor thia ure very elenr. at hlurra)·.
Out· prugt·llml:l arc always interesting
Cho>~en last yenr lUI the most popuw.l enttL'taiuing. The spirit or the ular gLd in eollege, Mi1111 Nelle Howard
~~~ciet)· iu g~neL'ILl i~; excellent and lhe was oor ol' the outstandiug students
prirwiplf's npheld hy this g"l'<1UP are I)[ t.he institution. She ntlended eoUege
high and noble.
nt :Mnrrn.r for lllree yi!ars before she
PRESIDENT WELLS
I[' yuu IH'e looking for an ho11r of l,t1ok up tJ•e tenrhing profes10ion.
SURPRISES STUDENTS the his·hll~t Lyp~ of e.uterHiinlllent,
1111'el with us AuguaL 21, Aud you will
Mrs. Charles Hire Visits In
•' n pays to go to ehap·e l'' many nul b(• di;;uppoint~;d.
Indiana
of IheM. S. T. C. students say since
thev who missed th1• chapel exerei&.'il FO:&MER STUDENT S VISIT
Friday were eompell11d to go to ihei1
F RIENDS AT MURB.AY
J[rs. Charles llire, the wife of Dr.
rl'guJa.r classes, whill' the others were
Charl es Hirl' of MuJTay Statti Teachgi,·en a quarter-day holiday.
Miss Mo.rgllrel Lowt', tbe duugill.t!r P.rs Collrge, has gone to Lizton, Ind.,
Prf"sident Wells, notir.ing lhat sev- o£ .Jamr:-~ Lowrl> of Lowrs, Ky., visit- ~>h er•• she is \•isiting her parents, Mr.
e1·al of the students were not prt'sent. ,•d her friend Miss Jc·~~ie J>rynr aL >1nd ;\lr;~. A. W . Swain. ).[rs. Hire
at the thapel exereit>es, a.nnouoced lhe tollr~r fr,,m Thul'fldny until b'un- le rt Morray hurt Monday, July 30 and
that all who were present would be day, ,July :..11). Miss Lnwe was a Htu · will spend her aummer vacation with
excused froru classes until noon. The d('nt nf i\1. S . 1'. C. up to the sec- her pal'PntM. The two dRught.ol'll, Helen
consternation of the unforluna,tes ha.<4 und term aJ: the tm-sc·nt summer aml EleRnor, aerompani.cd their
~~hanged into a firm resolve th11.t lh('y ~t'ffieStt'r.
JnOtl!fl.r.
~llllll heneeforth be present nt every
.Mi&l Rchuel'n Robey ol' Watel' V&!Dr. Chnrl1•s !lire reports tha:t he
chapel meeting,
lt•y, Kr .. \'isited iri!'nd:.; at the col- will !1Jl11n(\· (liiC or two weeks with his
The fJrograru for tilt> morning Wll.::; !('ge 1'ueflrlay, July 31. She was for- m(lthrr, ~h'fi. Anna Hire, nt Columbia
u novel oue. RMiii11g and reciting medy il. student of Murray.
C'itv. Tnc1 .. when thr summer flession
pnrts of quotaliona, Ot. R. T. Wcllii
is ~nded. 'l'he remainder of hh time
called upon various student~ and facWiMheste.r, Ky., July ~8.-At a will b£> oerupied in building his new
ulty member$ to finish the quoration. joint meetiug ol boards of education ~:lome in Mnrray.
Scriptunt.l pt~sages were. recited by the of the Kenttwky and Louis,•ille con·
enti1·e bod'y in unison.
As mmnl, Cerencf'~ ol the Methodist Episcopal
PRESIDENT WELLS
group singing comprised a large part eburch, Sot1U1, held il'l Louisville Fl'iPREPARES CATALOG
of the uwrning e.-.:ercises.
day 1\fternoon, Clnrenee M. Dannelly,
of Montgomery. Ala., was elected president oi h.!!nlucky Wesleyan College
Dr. R. T . Wolle, president of the
Mrs. Hester Leaves
to eueceed the late Prel>ident David )furrav State Teachers College, is
F or Summer Vacation Carlisle Hull
worki~g on the ni!w catalog for the
courses to ba offf'red next yf'ar. It
Mn. Cleo Gillis Hester, registrar Teachers Entertain Grade probabl~· will be ready for publication
bv the end of tbf' summer session,
of the college, began her viteation FriSchool Pupils
a~eording to unofficial information.
day evening, JUly 27, when she left
Pti!sident Wells has been conferfor her home in Lerington1 Ky. She
Miss Lillian Jones, third grade ring with thE' various beads of the
will return to the college Monday,
teacher, Mi!;B Emma Hf'lm, and Miss departments regarding npw counes
Allco"lliit 20.
Mrs. Hostel' plans to spend the sum· 81'\rdie ~anor, first grade tooaher, to be offPrcd aurl rhan~11 to be mnde
mf'.r wilh h<"r parents. Mr. o.ud Mra. ll'enlf'<i tht'ir pupils ot the Training in the uld ••on~r'fl . 'fhu nnuws ol' the
~. L. Uitli:;, nl their hon1c in Lc.x· Stho••l l<• itt· l'Jeam Ill ill1• roiit1,riate rww mt•mlwl'l> of thr fa•·uh,v, lhf' nli:ngton and on n trip il) Nitlt;cnra Ft!.l\R. l un at vurious time15 ..turing the Wt'('k J ition" rnaoltl to the institution in the
.\lr$. HCstt"r's J'u.thcr, M.r. E. L. Oil· pl'I'Vimts to the clv~ing of UlC sclll)(ll. wa~· of toquipmt•ut and cdueat.ional
l i~, i;: regisll:~U 11~ lb.~; IJniliunill.y oJ. Other tcu.,ht•rs tovk tlu.~ir pupil:.. un l!:.!j[itit's wilt alb'o bll iue.lu.ded i.n the
iJieuies 1.nd wtew:aioua..
Keutu(l][y..
Cl)lle{!:<.! publil::ilti.on.
'\'oodlln Hnhon1 t he nrwly rlr('tPd
snperinlrllrll!nt of ~l'hools of Wiek.
liife and a ;>tudrnt of )fnl'Y'ay Stale
Te~~Cben; CollegP, reports thul n large
proportion of his faculty nre M. S.
T. C. st111icm~.
ui~s HattiB Holt., }ofr!!. Adu TI01·u,
:\I iss Varlif'n Perkins, Miss Mary Lee
Elliott. Mis.« Sallie Do.vis1 MrR. Vel!Ua Snllivnn Roan, l!lrs. T<1. L. 'Tbomp~on. and Presron Holland lll'C Mur·
t·ay students who are on thr \Virk·
tiff(' faenltr for nf:'xt yf:'llr. Another
member of his faculty who h/1.!! hl'en
1keted is Miss Janet Blanebard of
1lJ arksville1 Lt!..
Sup~;:rintl'ndent Hutson baa been
1·onnecied with the schools of Wingo
tM eight years. For five years of
that period he was principal aud supetintendent.. He rf'crived IUs colil'gf' cduea.tion at Bowling Green, Pea·
l.f'dy, anil at Murray.
lie is a member of the F. D. E. A ..
the K. E. A., and the N. E. A. At
the present timt' lir. Hutson is presirlf'llt ot t.he Wingo Chamber of Commer·ee.

M. S. T. C. Students
Elected by Graves
County Association

Prof 'f11lrar.tdge Cooper of the edurntion drullrtn.e nt of Murray Stste•
TearhcMI College SI'!Okf' to t he shnlonta
nnrl farnl ty tnf'nJlK" I">o presetit at tbe
W'lpl'r ~orvir.es bdci i.n the new audito rium, Sunday evening, August 5..
HiM suhjee.t was · " Comparative R&tigio na".
After Qutlini.ng the varioue religion& of the Gtt'eks, Romans, Egyptians, Persians, Chinese, 'lind EuroP· · . .-·-·
Nms, P rofesrror Coop« emphasir.ed
the !'R.Ct lbat religions ia-a...lundamwtnl part of every nation. He deelarea
that regn rdle&l! of education, degree of
civilization, or oolor, all peo11le !!XC ~ · ·
C!IIJ('IItially religious.
'l'hp; religions of Catholiei!IIII and
the lru-ge t'athedrals o~ Rome were . ...
subjt•elli that ((lruted a large part of
h.is disl'ourse. He concluded his talk
b.\' advi<ling his hearers to become ae; _
qnaintf'd with t he various types o.( r&. . . ~ ..
ligion and to (orget t be narrow creeds '
sirirt. denominationalimj.,
.Mia• JE'ffit> Turnbow gave a b&l"- " ·
monier'l solo na til{• musical fe.o.t>iie of '
the eveniug service. Ches.te,i . lgle.,.
IHU't Jlrr.sicled o.t the meeHng.
-

or

FORMER PAS'fdR
DIES IN MEMPHIS
(

"

The Rev. R. M. Wulker1 former
pltstor of the :M, E. Chu re h of Murray,
Ky., nnd pastor of the Sout h Side_
Methodist Church of Memphis, Tenn.1
<liPd at Mrmphis in the Bn.ptieL Ho'-·.. ~
pitlll Saturday afternoon J uly 28. His
death came afte r an operatio.n w.bieh
be und••rwl-'nt "Friday.
Hi~ wife 11nd two daughte.ra,· one
of' whom is married, a.re Ih'ing in
Mf'mphis, 'I'Nm. T he buri.al wu bel~
at thl' ('emetP.ry io :Memphis,

Fulton Pastor Enrolls
Daughter In Murray
The R!'v. A. N. Wdker, ~Irs. A. N.
\\"lllk<>r, 11nd dnughtP r, E\·elyn, of
F'ulto n, Ky., visited a t lhe MllP'aY
Rtntf' Teiic hrra College Friday, AugnRt :1.
1'hry hove mado nr L·angementB for
.(i;vl'lyn to rni!;lr college at the open1 n,!!:' of the fnll ~eme~te.r 1 S ~>ptember
17. 'l'hfl Rc'". A ..N. Walker is pa&· .
tnr of lh~ .,ff'thO<h st Chur<!h of Fulton, Ky.
Aft('r looking tb rou~h the v 6rions
ports of the ina6tntion1 the v isitors
t'X]lrf'!<~M them~<el'l'e-s well pleased
with tht Pduestionlll faeilities of tho
"'ollege .
-------~--

Mrs. Gardner' a Daughter
and Son Visit in Murray

·"

Miss Rarab Gnrdner has been viaitin5!' ht>r mother, M ra. Mary Gardner,
for the past week at the college.
P hillip Gardner, son of Mrs. Ma.ry
Garner and president of last year's
Have College Training ~radautin~ clfiRB of M urr ay High
RP ll(l(ll, Heorge Smith, sn~·'Geb~
Pr,•nti('r T homM, the so'd of G. P .
Sixty-five per cent of lhe te ncllct'B 'l'homas, all of' Carlh1, K y., visited
of Graves county have hud two or friend~ nnd relatives at the eollege
more yeal'l! o£ college educution, it was ~fondn,v, Jul,v 30.
dbcovered at thP Gravea CQunty
teachers meeting-, held in ~flly[ield,
Prof. E. H. Smith
}'riday, August 3.
Visits in Tennessee
Supt. J . B. Hudeman, fol'm('rly 11
student at :MuJTay, ia county super·
inl(>ndent of: schools of Graves county.
P ro!>. E. R. St11ith, direetor of th«
A !Brge proportion of the tu('hen; t>xtrneion dep11rt.ment and secretary
have taken their college training in lf thP appointmt>nt committee of
M11rray State Teaehel'$ College.
?lh1rray Stat" Tl'aehers College, made
'l buKine;o.;~ trip to PR ris, 'i'enn., and to
fi<"nry, TE'n n., Th un<d~y, J uly 27.
MRS. BELLE WALKER
llP rcpnrl~ tha t many stud«nts
VISITS IN MAYFIELD from
tltesp ciliPB ~~ond s urrounding
~~ounti~ bn\'e intlica~ d their intenMrs. lklle ·walker, in&trul'!tor in lh<' tion!\ ~f enrolling aK students in the
sc.ienee d!<partment of the Murrny ,.oJI~r nl-"d Repte mher .
Stall' Teachef'll College, S[)~>nl the
week·end with hr,r rel11.lives, Mr. nnd Miss Yeiser Visits
Mrs. G. C. Rout of Mnyfit'Id. ~h.
Miss Sallie Pence
Rout is county ~ent of Graves
cotmt:v aud resides on \"Test BrA.odwn:v.
1\lr.s. " T11Iker made l.be trip with
:Mi!l.9 ,ramie Yeiser of MOl'gSJ'If ield,
Aliss Mignon Sullivnn, :U. S. T. C. Ky., visited wit h h.'tt' friend, ltis!
Snllil' PencP, mathematics instruetor
t>tudent who lives in Mayfield.
dt' lht• rolll'~"ll, during lhe w:fli!k.'1lnd
luh 27.21), Mis~ Peue.e net;QIIlpaf».ed
ANNUAL STATEMENT
h~· r· fril•nd to her hotue in. MpJ"g"anOF TRAINING SCHOOL fif'ld for a b1-ie.f yj,sit..
.. 1
Aee.OtnJianied by ?tfiss EJn..Jll a
('hnmbcrs, Uiss PeMe · \isited in
By MISS LILLIAN JONES
:\lorgon[icld l1111l Wt'f'k-en.d, Md ""¥.hila
Capital Rtoekthere 5he I>Utehll!!f'-d a new b~ord.
1. Wide·nwuke boya and girls
2. Watchful tea('hrrs
MISS MAPLEt. diVES':
a. WPII-equipped h11ilding
4. Coopt>rative parent,.
BREAKFAST FOitCLASS
Liubilitif'S1. Hot weath~>r
Miss Nt~omi Mapltlr rri,tie .tt:.aeher
2. rll healtb of some indi\'iduals
3. Di11tanee of some homes from nt' thl' Training Sllh.~ol 1 'Mtejlinned
the m{'mbf'.ra of thj! fifth grit~ ~th a
'3Chool
watermelon l1reakfut 11.t tbe ·Coue~
Ael!etil-inte
lun, Tbursdq.y morning, Jul y 26.
1 . .Milk for each child eaeh dl\y
:\Iiss Maple h~~ gone to Bowling Green
2. Rest for eaeh. child. each day
10 Yieit hPr si$ter, Mrs. Fra,lf~ Wilker.
3. Play for eu.ch child each doy
4. Work for eae.h child each du.y
,"IIJ/>
Stock on band-H01ticulturist Visits
1. Healthier children
MmTay State Normal
2. Increased academic abilit,y
3. Higher sta.ndsrds for coming
year.
Prof. E ugene E. Simps_on, horticulturist, Lexi.ngtoD, Ky., visitej}. frj.ends
Miss Kelly. Given Birthday ar the eollegt> Sunday, AugUs t . ~

Dinner
Miss llariha Kelly, secretary to the
director of the extension department,
WIUI surpri!IPd wilh a birthdRy tiinm•r !(hen in bcr honor by Prof. nnli
1lra. C. A. McGinni11 at tlleil' bollll'
on 511 Olive strePt, .l''ritlny, ,lnly 27.
Uiss Mn.ryleona Bishop, .Ji'l·cnch in ·
~truetor at U1e co\Le~;e., Wll.ll u. g'll l!!>~
a.~ !.he dinner.

Murray Methodist Pastor
Takes Summer
_ __
. ,V
I11ca'lion
.
PrNh·hing fll'r:ieea 11l the M. E .
l'hurch or ltnrray hllve been discontinued for a frw w~k:r;w hPe the pu..
!(lr, tho Rev. Co E.. Nwnnau,• takes a
l1rief Ya,·s.til.m. J:l m yu ·meeti:Jls, Ep1\lorlh Llo~ue lllrviCf'llt a.nd •Sunday
l:)dwol will be held IW \LI>uaj...

